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Borough
Highlights

Invention Convention
Deerfield School's annual Sci-

ence Fail* and Invention Conven-
tion will he hold on March 9 in
the school's gymnasium.

Students will display their
projects for their fellow students
in the afternoon, and the public
is welcome from 6:30 to 7:30 «
p.m.

Teen arts festival
The 1995 Local Teen Arts

Festival will be held this
weekend in Governor Livingston
Regional .High School, Perfor-
manccs and displays by this
year's participants will be
viewed from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on
Friday and from 10 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. on Saturday.

About 600 students, who
either reside or attend school in
Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, or Summit, are expected
to participate. This year, mark?
the first time Deerfield students
will take part.

Admission is free, but dona-
tions to benefit this annual
program for area teen-acers are
welcome. For more informatiou
call the high school at
464-3100,

An early St. Pat's Day
The Mountainside Woman's

Club will observe St. Patrick's
Day a little early with a lunc-
heon at L*Affaire on March 15.
The Peter Smith Dancers will
entertain the audience with
demonstrations of Irish dances,

The club is a member of the
New Jersey Stole Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

Spftft^ Stories
Beginning today and continu-

ing every Thursday of the
month, the Mountainside Public
Library will offer a story prog-
ram for children aged 3 through
5. Librarian Anne Lyean will
lead the storytime programs,
which will begin ot 2 p.m. and
will last* about 45 'minutes.

Registration'is required and
may be3 done'by phone.

Tuesday tax times
Beginning this week, every

Tuesday until April 11 will be
income (ax assistance day at the
Springfield Public Library. The
counseling, sponsored by the
American Association of Retired
Persons, will be by appointment
only. For more information call
(201) 376-4930.

Sundays at Trailside
Super Science Discovery

Days, a unique award-winning
program designed to encourage
adults and children to explore
the realms,of science, will be
offered March 5 and 12 at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center.

Session limes are as follows:
1 to 2 p.m. and 2:30 to 3 30

d 4-year-nkl-r 4

U.6, Air Force Senior
plays timpani drums with

Nteresher
bat Com-

^ j Q y
to 5 p.m. for first- and second-
graders.

Pre-reglstration is required.
Call Trailside at 789-3670 for
information.

Support groups
The Meridian Nursing Center

in Wgilfldd will faofi (he Ate-
heimer*i Support Qwup March
13 at 1:30 f.ta. find again at 7
p.m. the meeting is open to the
public, and may prove helpful
to caregivers and those with
loved ones suffering from Alz

P i m m or a relatedIw P
dementia, For details call (908)
233-9700. This group meets on
the second Monday of, each *
month, * . ' < • . " •'•"•__

Drum-rolling fftuhder

perform in tfie auditdrtum of JWiathari 'Di/twr Reo-
lonal High School in Springfield on March 9 a! 7:30
p,m. Admission Is free, but tickets are required and
may be reserved by phoning the school.

Charges against suspended cop
downgraded to official misconduct

Bill on high schools
is stilt in committee

By Joy Hochberg
Managing Editor

The suspended Mountainside
police officer, who had been charged
with four cases of coercing women to
engage in sexual acts, last week suc-
ceeded in having offenses down-
graded in Superior Court,

Thomas McCartney, a seven-year
veteran of the borough's Police
Department, on Feb. 24 pltsaded guil-
ty to two counts of official miscon-
duct — one involving a 15-year-old
girk another, a 23-year-oI ! woman —
stemming from an internal investiga-
tion jointly conducted by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office and
Mountainside police.

In exchange for she guilty plea, the
slate will stjek two seven-year prison
sentences to run concurrently, when
McCartney is sentenced on April 21.
The state dismissed charges of sexual
assault, criminal coercion, aggravated
criminal sexual contact and bribery.

The indictment had originally
included 16 counts, resulting from
four separate alleged incidents. The
charges in two cases were dropped.

"Plea bargains are a fact of life,"
said Thomas Isenhour, supervisor of
the county's Special Prosecution
Unit. "It's something both sides dis-

it."
"Any time you look at a multi-

nawtmniv-*- JnfmiaanT:%eii*t
to plea bargain on'everything.

He'll take his chances in court," Isen-
hour said about (he charges from two
of the alleged incidents being
dropped. "This is a guarantee that jus-
tice is done."

The terms of the plea bargain were
discussed with the victims prior to the
dear, because there will be no trial,

By Cynthia D, Gordon
• •— •-"•, s ta f f "Wr t ie r™"" """"""•

The bill before the state Senate,
pertaining to the proposed deregion-
alization of the county's high school
district, remains unheard by the
Senate Education Committee.

In May, Senate President Donald
DiFrancesco, who represents the 22nd
District, introduced the bill, which
specifically deals* with the Union
County Regional High School District
and the sharing of assets among the
constituent districts if the district is
dissolved.

According to Renoe Trabert,
spokesperson for DiFrancesco, the
bill was referred to the Education
Committee; while it has been
amended since its introduction, no
further action has been taken.

According to Trabert, DiFrancesco
said that some of the issues involved
in deregionaliztttion should not be
addressed through legislation,'

The amended bill takes into
account the titles and control of
school grounds and buildings, and the
furnishings and equipment inside the
buildings. ,

"The withdrawing district and the
remaining districts, or each consti-
tuent district in the event of a dissolu-
tion, shall take title to and control of
all,school grounds and building!, and
the furnishings and equipment there-
in, other than those which had been
rotated rtrshnrwilimrtng fha regional

none will have to testify. The victims'
support of llic plea bargain was a fac-
tor in its acceptability, Isenhour
added.

So far, neither the, Prosecutor's
Office nor the Mountainside Police
Department are aware of any civil liti-
gation filed in relation to Hie matter,

McCartney, 28, has been sus-
pended without pay since May. He
will be "'dismissed upon being sen-
tenced, according to Police Chief Wil-
liam Alder.

— "Technically we-nmst-waiMtmtl-tho
sentencing date," he said of the
impending termination of McCart-

acts. Between November of 1989 and
July of 1091, McCartney largeted
young women driving along Route 22
or parked nearby in the Watchung
Reservation and offered u> !ut Itiem
perform various sexual nets in lieu of
receiving traffic tickets.

The utts were in no way initinleU
by the women in the hope of avoiding
any criminal prosecution, according
to Isenliour. The women were "tear-
ful" victims, who were "extremely
upset during the incidents," he said
after the heuiiim.

—Thomas. McCartney
To be sentenced Apnt 21

ney's employment. "Once that
arrives, he automatically forfeits his
position with the department."

In Union County Superior Court
last week, McCartney told Judge John
Triarsi of the methods he used to coer-
ce females into engaging in sexual

During the final incident investi-
gated by authorities, McCartney was
photographed by a passenger in a car
he had stopped, according to
Isenliour.

The harassment was uncovered
when one woman told a judgu. who
was presiding over the annullmcnt ui*
her muniiige, of an incident involving
the officer.

According to the indictment,
McCartney "acting with a purpose to
obtain a benefit for himself commit-
iud an act "relating to his office, but
constituting an unauthorized exercise
of his official function."

McCartney had planned on fighting
the original 16 charges, and hud
requested he he tried- four separate

t,- onee for each» alleged-ineident.
lie was denied the motion to be tried
four times, and on Fob, 8, Hie New
Jersey Supreme Court refused to hear
on appeal of the matter,

" The pretrial hearing held Feb. 24
was to schedule a trial date; it wus
McCartney's final opportunity to
accept a plea bargain.

During the April 21 hearing, further
details of the officer's crimes will be
heard by Ihe judge before determining
McCartney's sentence.

board of review. In the event of a
withdrawal, t*w withdrawing dwifict
shall pay to the regional board of edu-
cation, at least five days before it
becomes due, the amount of the prin-
ciple and interest of the assumed inde-
btedness," it states.

The bill goes further into detail
regarding debt, stating that "such
principle and interest shall be paid by
the regional boartl, together with such
amount due,"

On taxation, the bill states that "the
county superintendent and board of
review shall also calculate the propor-
tionate shore of saxes paid by sa i l
constituent district during the regional

'district's exi-stenee. For each property
conveyed to the constituent district in
which the buildings and grounds are
located, the county superintendent
and board of review shall require pay-.
men! by that district to the other con-
stituent districts of that portion of the
value of the property that is propor-
tionate to each of the other constituent
district's share of taxes paid during
the regional district's ownership of
thff property."

The bill also deals with bonds being
issued to pay the tuxes, saying that the
"constituent districts may issue bonds
for that amount, or any portion of that •
amount, pursuant to chapter 24 of
Title ISA of the New Jersey statutes.
Payment of that amount shall be made
in full on or before the effective dote
of withdrawal or dissolution. This act

Phulo By Jut IJ

County officials bring in one of the 25 deer that were shot by sharpshooters this week in
the watchung Reservation,

Sharpshooter hunt halfway over
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer

Within four days of sharpshooting
in the Watchung Reservation, 25 deer
had been killed by county agents,
which is exactly the halfway point for
this year's deejrjHJftt, Once SO deer

schools, situated in their respective
districts on the effective date of with-
drawal or dissolution as established
by the commissioner," according to
the bill, known as S-1080.

The bill also delegates authority to
the county superintendent to distri-
bute any askets, "The county superin-
tendent shall aiiot a fair proportion of
the shared or rotated flirnUMnp and
equipment to the withdrawing diirtrict
or to each of the* constituent districts
in the event of a diwolutin," the bill
states.

The bill further discusses payment

title, each board shall also assume
such amount of the indebtedness of
the original regional school district as '
shall have been determined by the

shall take effect immediately.**
The amended bill statei, "The

amount of payments to be made or to
be received by the withdrawing dis-
trict, or by each of the constituent dis-
tricts, and the amount of indebtedness
to be assumed by the withdrawing dis-
trict or by each of the constituent dis-
tricts in the event of a diwolution and
the effect of such indebtedt»»f upon
the borrowing margia of jbe munici-
pality, the withdrawing district, the
remaining districts, and tho remaining
municipalities within the regional dis-
trict, or by each of the constituent dl«-
iriets and municipalities within the

n-egionat district in tneevetuof • UU-
solution, shall be stated in the notice*
and advertisements of the special
school election and in the ballots to be

therein."

reprodoctive tract is removed. Even if
the female is not pregnant the tract is.
removed because there is information
that can be gathered," explained
Dernier.

"We then weigh the, deer, which is a
standard practice, thai way Fish,
finnnfanri WJjfllifr fian^mnnam nur

from 80 to 100 punds . Each shooter
will receive 100 pounds of venison,
roughly the equivalent of one adult
deer, but the bulk of the deer meat is
headed elsewhere.

"The meat is going to the Commun-
ity Foodbank of New Jersey for distri-
bution to its member agencies

practice of gunplay in the county park
will be over.

According to Dan Bernier, chief of
Park Operations, of the 25 dead deer,
18 were docs, and of those. 18 does, 15
were pregnant, The sharpshooters
have been injttrutted to aim at female
deer in an effort to fiirtber reduce the
park's deer population.

Although it is too early to tell, Per-
nier (peculated that most of the pre-
gnant does went carrying twins, and at
least one may have been carrying trip-
lets. He added that the exact condi-
tions of <he deer will not be known

Hho^iBUframFtth.G:

deer to others to siee if our deer are as
healthy as other populations of deer in
the state," said Dernier.

The age of the deer is also deter-
mined by removing its lower jaw. The
extracted jaw is then tagged with a
number that thatches the seal that gets
lagged onto tne deer iUelf. From the
jaw, Fish, Game and Wikll.fc officials
can determine the deer's age by virtue
of the number of teeth the deer had
and the wear and tear of those teeth,
Bernier pointed out,

Bernier alto outlined how the veni-
son harvested from the deer is to be
divviffl -

throughout the state. In other words,
it's going to be used to feed the home-
less and needy," stated Bemier.'

Although the operation appears to
be running smoothly and quietly com-
pared to last year's three-day hunt,
which killed 91 deer and encountered

, vociferous protests, this year's effort
has encountered a handful of com-
plaints from an ever-vigilant contin-
gent of wood watchers. • ,

Patty Driden or Mountainside
claims that there is a Jot of blood on
the trails of the Reservation.

"Nobody ever promised one shot
HtseJtaat

Wildlife complete their examinations
of the Union County deer.

"When a deer comes in. We remove
its entrails and in the process, the

"The meat i»,sent \o a butcher to be
processed. Fawns and immature
males can yield rron) 40 to 3<!> pounds

•of meat, while adult deer have ringed

if you (tut a shot fight through.
heart of R deer that toe deer is ggjjnfc to
drop," said Bernkf, wbo mftffliotMsd

See MEER, Page 2
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvatant Avenua, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. •very weekday.
Call us aj one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail-
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to batter
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist, ,

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year

——stitoseftplions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39,00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
' 1-908=686-7700 and ask for the
news department,

Letters to the editor:
, The Echo provides an open for-

um for opinions and welcomes
letters* fo the editor. Letters
should b t typed double spaced
if possible, must b t signed, and
should be Bccompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For Ion-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
.leaders on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Quest col-
umns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
art subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To pteerf a display «dt
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation that week. Advertising for
placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you In pre-
paring your message. Please
call. 1~-90,8-686-7700 for an-
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertiserrnnts must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
tied ads ar t payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice-
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or daily
newspapers. Tht Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified

. please dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1.308-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
\ The MOUNTAINS!DE ECHO

(USPS 166-880) Is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1231

, Stuyvatant Avenue, Union, NJ, ,
07083, Mali subscriptions $22.00
p«r year in Union County, 50
eants p w copy, non-refundable.
ftd d i M postage paid at
Union, NJ. and additional

M M POTMAST£ , POSTMASTER:
addnpt* changes to the

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P O
Box W f t . Union, N,J. 07083.

Fired cop pleads case before council
By .lay H o g
Miihnglng Editor

A former member of the Mountin
side police Department, who was fire-
d last year, appeared before the Dor-
w'Sh Council Feb. 21 asking that lie
be ivlislutcd

HtNo By M a f l i
This deer stood still long enough for me to fumble with
camera;1 It was part of small herd made of about 12, |n less
than two days, at least that many deer would b d

Deer population lowered
by county sharpshooter^

(Continued from Page 1)
thai 18 of the 25 deer had, in fact,
been killed with one slim.

He explained that deer tend tn "get
a sudden hurst of adrenalin" once they
arc shot, which causes them to move
about. "Usually they drop dead after
unc shut; it' not, then you have tn take
a second shot to finish i! oft'," said
Dernier, adding that the sharpshooters
arc generally getting shots off from
between 30 and 50 yards of each deer,

_._^Hunters, by and jiirge. ni:u_Vi*ry-_
conscientious about trucking deer.
They don't want to see the animal suf-
fer," Dernier said. "We stressed track-
ing to our sharpshooters because we
did not want to see a wounded deer
wander into a yard, a recreation area
or into a roadway."

When pressed about Ihe eoiiipluints
about blood in the park. Dernier
explained that no matter how pro Fes-
siniuil ;i i"h the county does, killing
Jeer invuriahly involves some
bloodletting.
, "We understand (he sensitivity of
park users and our agents have been
asked tu cover up blood us much as
possible. We provided them with
tarns to cover any deer they might
sJiuut. It's an unfui'tunule purl of what
we're doing, but once a deer is shot, it
does bleed; that blood can be seen,
particularly when it gets into snow,"
Dernier stated.

Another complaint lodged against
the county oporution came from Lois
Russell of Scotch Plains who
demanded why schools wore not
informed thut there was going to be
sharpshooiing in the Reservation.
Dernier admitted that schools were
not notified.

"We informed the mayors of every
town and sent press releases to all
responsible media. We would expect
parents to inform their children about

;1(jori,

of
or

what's going on in the \Y<,r|d-
ren arc going to hear gun.s^ots in '
back yard as well as
school buses. It's the
parents to explain the
Bernier.

Yet another incidors; that \v a s

brought to Bernier* s flttentiCjrl

involved the discovery ĉ f an i''©|*ai
deer-blind within ihe RQScryation, a n

indication that poaching j^gy be t ^_
ing place,

~Bci nt

Cuccinicllo of Bridgewnter
W-'N dismissed from the force oil Nov.
1" Tor wh»l he said was his behavior
whi|c off duty.

"You still have the opportunity lo
be the good guys," ho told the Bor-
*ul8h Council, asking its members to
i^iiiNtate him. "As it appears now, my
!L''rUination is nothing more, than an
i'vi!. unfeeling, malicious act.

" t i n asking you" to do ihe right
fry putting a patrolman, who

such pride in his work, in the
nixl in the borough, bock

t° Avurk." Iw added.

OJJ Monday, Police Chief William
Altltj] said there had been no change
in Cucciniello's status.

he was still in the prohn-
y stage of his employment —

tin: officer had been in his 10th month

on the job — the Police Department
was able to terminate his employment
for any reason, according to the for-
iivei" officer,
, Cueciniello's difficulties with the
depurtniciii allegedly stem tium uu
incident in n bank where he had
openeel two accounts in 1W2,

He filed a lawsuit last month
ugninsl a Somerville brani;h of Berke-
ley Federal Dank and Trust and
against three employees, including its
manager.

According to (tie suit, C'ueciniello's
checking account was overdrawn
because of an error made by the Iwnk,

Other alleged mistakes made by the
bank, including the delayed clearing
of a payroll check, resulted in Cucci-
niello complaining to bank manage-
ment and saying he would ennfnet
state banking authorities and file suit
in small claims court to recoup penal-
ty fees he had been charged,

According to Cuccinicllo, employ-
ees of the bank then contacted his
superiors and misrepresented the facts
of his conflict with the bank, prompt-

ing the department to fire him, CuecU
niello said bank employees (old
Mountainside, police officials that he
had told other bank customers that lie
was glad lie was off duly and that he
did not have Iris gun.

In his suit, the former policeman
claimed the bank defamed him and
invaded his privacy.

The borough challenged his claim
to unemployment insurance, but the
state Department of Labor ruled in his
favor, n sign Cuccinicllo said was
indicative of the injustice of his
dismissal. .

"It's a ridiculous situation to use a
non-work-related incident," he said
following the council meeting. "It
isn't fair, and it's not fair to the
borough,"

The former police Officer remains
' optimistic that he will be able to con-
tinue his career. After his dismissal,
he had gone as far ns to testify in traff-
ic court on behalf of ihe borough,

"I believe people are basically
good," he said of those who have the
power to reinstate him. "I think they
will do ihe right thing," »

r—cl airned
exactly what such a struCture ft\ay
have been used for. He sa;d that \^c

county was looking ir>to the d e ^
blind, but that the man \vho found j t

Vincent Lehotsky of Ijnden, h t t j
actually dismantled it,

"I would have preferred Lhat ^ c

reported it so it could hav e been do^y,
montcd. Now we have r»o rccord t>1aj
it ever existed," Bcrn'Cf gaid.

Lehotsky later elniirit;,j thut thC r c

are "still pieces of it unq pin: w l H^ e

wall" visible.

As for the 10 law enlVu^eriV11' "Itl ,
dais who are taking part j t l tiia sharj1s,
hooting project, Dernier ha(j words uf
high praise,

"They have conduct^)
in a highly professional rnaiiner.
only because they are la%y
men i officials. We vv(iii
expected the same beh«ivjL->r
hunters who have been NCeii«eil by
state. New Jersey has oiig-pf the he(!t
hunting safety records in the country •>
stated Bernier

Open hearts

Courlny of KMly Ltnilnl

Students in Ann Gerdling'a kindergarten class at^DeefiiaW-Softool open their many
Valentine's1 Day cards during a party last month. - , - ..
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Qualify Hair Cull At
Affordable Prices

1654 STUYVESANT AVE

Puturekids Computer
cotabines the Inteit >n computer
technology with themes
and subjects kids love

Camp curricula are ofgaiiizeU
into one week learning
modules. Classes fill quickly.
Call now for an

1 application.

FUTUREK»pS

447 SprJngfltM Avc, SUnl(11it
90H77.J33*
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ATTENTION UNION COUNTY

Rogers
pharmacy

CoMe to Rogers. Pharmacy where .
Low Prices and Personalized Service

is Our Policy,

iNS OF BOSTON FRAMES

3VS X 5
5 x 7
8 x 1 0

EVERYDAY
PHOTO SPECIAL

12 Exp. • $2.99
IS Exp. • $3.99
24 Exp,-$4.99
36 Exp. • $6,99

(908) 273-0074
Md Ave. • summit

Sponsored by The Suburban News

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

CALL (908) 536-1997
Woodsculpting Demonstrations
by James Penny Bt His Chainsaw

Weather Permitting

Continuous Performances by
Chef Tel & the Better Health
Cooking Show

FREE Computerized
hen & Bath Designs by
Done Building Products^

^ v I T P: . •• '

Super«how Prices

• And Much More

4
3 DAYS ONLY* MARCH itfh Hitll lh.& 12th
AT THE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY • WESTFIELD

(500 Rahway Avenue - Across from Westfield High School)
Hours: Fri. 4-10 P.M.. Sat. 10 A.M.-10 P.M. • Sun. 10 A.M.-6 P,M,
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Regional school district
joins recognition program

The Onion County Regional High
School District for the 10th straight
yew will pirtierpite in the Governor's
Teacher Recognition Program,

One "outsanding teacher" from
each of the three Union County reg-
ional high schools — Jonathan Day-
ion, Arthur L. Johnson and Governor
Livingston — will be selected by a
panel comprised of teachers, admini-
strators, Regional Board of Education
members and other community
residents.

Nominations for the designation of
outstanding teacher may be submitted
by parents, students, faculty members
and all other residents of (he diiUitt,
which includes Springfield, Moun-

^ Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Oarwood and Kenilworih.

Resident* wishing to nominate a
teieher for the award may obtain a
form in any regional high school main
office or instructional media center, or
in the town halls and public libraries
of any of .the six communities in the
district. All residents are invited to
consider nominating teachers for this
honor.

Completed nomination forms are to
be relumed by 3 p.m. on March 13 to
Kenneth Maltfielci, Office of Curricu-
lum Serviced, e/o Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 07081.

For more information, call (201)
376-6300, Ext. 272.

Two local artists to judge posters
Mountainside artists Harry and

Wendy Devlin, the bost-selling hus-
band and wife team who have
authored more than 30 children's
books, will judge Union County
entries from fourth-grade students in
the third annual New Jersey County
Officers Association Poster Contest.

The association is comprised of the
four constitutional officers in each of
New Jersey's 21 counties.

Among the Devlins' best-known
works as authors and illustrators are
the nine books in the best-selling
"Cranbury" series.

this contest for fourth-grade students
three years ago, allowing for the win-
ning children in all counties to be
awarded prizes along with a trip to
Trenton for a visit with the governor.

All fourth-grade teachers and prin-
cipals at every public, private and par-
ochial school have been sent kits
inviting themi to participate, •

Since most fourth-grade curricu-
lums include an overview of county
government, the contest affords stu-
dents an opportunity to be involved in
the learning process.

Harry Devlin, meanwhile, has
designed five stamps for the U.S.
Postal Service and is the author/
illustrator of the best-selling "Por-
traits of American Architecture,"

The NJCOA, made up of county
sheriffs, clerks, surrogates and regis-
ters of deeds and mortgages, initiated

The four officers include County
Clerk Walter C. Halpin; County Sher-
iff Ralph O, Frochlich; County Regis-
ter of Deeds and Mortgages Joanne
Rajoppi, and County Surrogate Ann
P. Conti,

Niw JERSEY MIRROR & GLASS INC

TUB SL SHOWER

S289 Standard

• Custom Wardrobe Doors
Custom Tub & Shower Enclosures
Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings

• Window Glass Replacement
• Custom Table Tops
• Custom Bevelling

6x8 Panels w/platn Overlays

*349..InsLallsd J
Bqveifd Qverlay **O for above i i ie

MIRROR
SALE

MIRROR DOORS

"Perfection IK Our J?e//et it ion"

760 B Ramsey Ave.
Hillside, NJ

1800-731.1482 • 900 687 0O9G
free Estimates/Fully Insured/Shop At Home

• ••••lllllllllllltWtl

SATURDAY MARCH

8:• 00 3:00
am ~ \J* pm

DROP IN ANYTIME
• AEROBIC TICKET SALE • MASSAGE DEMOS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PACKAGE SPECIAL

• TRAINING DEMOS

•REFRESHMENTS

225 MOUNTAIN AVI., SPRINGFIELD
To receive • class schedule by mall

or further Info
CALL (201)

FactoryMattress

ULTIMATE

GAftWOOO

Factory/Showroom BED
I M I ) i 8 M l # # BEDDING

warHwuse/Showroofn
Behind Itooms plus

$MUM»t<

Team work

COUMMJ of Wilton School

Roberto Querci and Geoffrey Shupe from Mrs; Can-
nail's class in Walton School team up to coopera-
tively build their dream palace and kingdom. They
planned i t using architectural methods before con-
structfng if.
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Petitfdhs filed for board seats

Repairs offered for county seniors
The Catholic Community Services Minor Home Repair Program is offering

home repairs free of charge to senior citizens who reside in Union County.
Some volunteers will be available to work on minor repairs including fix-

tures, faucets, caulking, spaekling and light carpentry.
Anyone who is in need of minor home repair or knows a senior who could

benefit from this service, should call Christine Benedict, Catholic Community
Services, at (908) 709-2150 Monday through Friday from. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

SALON PERFECTION
FULL SBRViep SALON

$50.00 OFF the installation oi
PORTLAND WILLAMETTE"

•<8

UUBAFWE
GAS LOGS

If you're ready for the warmth
and realism of a glowing
fireplace—without the expense,
mess or bother of wood—you're
ready for Ultra Tyre "gas"togs!'
Manufactured by Portland Wil-
liamette, the industry leader
since 1946 in providing quality
fireplace accessories,

SUMMIT ({
FIREPLACE^
CENTREJU

Ultra Fyre logs are the finest
and most realistic gas
logs available.

U
49 SUMMIT AVE.

(at the bridge)
SUMMIT, NJ; 07901

(908)273-3273

to
OFF INSTALLATION OF
Z^POBTI-AND WILLAMETTE "

ULTRA FYKE
LOGS - WITH THIS COUPON

$50 $50

FOR GROWN-UPS
If you're confused between word processing and food processing.

Futurekids is here to help. With small groups and personalized
fraining, Futurekids, the world's
largest computer center, now offers:
Jllnffo to computers
•Word processing
•Spreadsheets,
•Charts & graphs
•Buying &

using computers A

•Practical
software skills I

Three »mi% on the nine-member
Union County Regional Board of
Iducalion u e icheduled to be con-
tested this year: one seat each repre-
senting the municipalities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark and Springfield.

For Berkeley Heights, Burton
Zitomer will be running for his third
term on tho board; he was first elected
in 1989, In addition, Zitomer has
served as president of the board since
1991.

Thomas Forcggcr also submitted a
nominating petition.

In Clark, F. Donald Paris will seek
a second term on'the board; he wag
first elected in 1992.

No one else submitted a nominat-
ing petition.

In Springfield, Luigi Monaco, who
w u appointed to the board on Jan. 17
to replace Margaret Hough, will run
for his first full three-year term.

Ned E, Sarnbur too submitted a
nominating petition.

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

Regional Board to meet at bayton
The Union County Regional High

School District Board of Education
1 will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
InRtructinnnl Media Center of
JoTtnfhflT) Dayton RegionftI W$h
School on Mountain Avenue In
Springfield.

The anticipated agenda is as fol
lows: superintendent's report, board
jecretary's report, payment of bills,
approval of purchase orders, approval
of minutes of the Feb. 7 meeting and
board counsel's report.

The district will review, with the
Board of Education, various plans,
programs and ideas for future consid-
eration which relate to educational
and school matteri.

Board members are expected to
discuss a proposed memorandum of
agreement between the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, local pp.ice
departments and the Regional Board
of Education. The prosecutor has been

invited to ipeak about the proposal.
Public comments are invited.

District residents, parents of stu-
dents aiUiiidiug district programs, stu
dents and leaching staff members of
ihc three high schools are invited,

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the iubject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. *

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sporu
editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

fletnington fuvs

Super Savings!
(Mk

OUR REGULAR
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Never before
have we
offered
so many
fabulous

furs at such
unbelievable

savings! Choose
from all the new

1995 styles in the
largest selection of
fine quality furs in

the world!

'4

You will
never save
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clubs in the news

f lie Springfield Chapter of Hudos-
snh will sponsor a performance of
"Per Yiddisher Mikado," based on
Gilbert and Sullivan's "The Mikado,"

There will be a "mixture of English
nnd Yiddish. The melodies will be
sung in Yiddish and the dialogue will
be in English. This is a presentation of
the Gilbert nnd Sullivan Light Opera
Company of Long Island.

The performance will be held ut the
Wilkins Theater of Kenn College of
New Jersey, Union, March 26 at 2
p.m. Tickets are available and may be
obtained by calling (201) 37 (M3M.

Something to
j.800.564=8911

sell? Telephone

stork club
Sarah Jane Melsel

A daughter, Sarah Jane, was bom Jon. 29 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Meisel of West Orange.

Mrs. Meisel, the former Rachel Auslander, in (he daughter of Herman
and Florence Ausinnder of Livingston. Her husband is the son of Herbert
and Ruth Meisol of Springfield. Paternal great-grandfather is Philip M.
Sclioltier of Tcancck. ~*

Hicks' twins
Twins, Bryan Joseph and David Jr., were born Feb. 16 in St. Barnabas

Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. David Hicks of Dloomfio|d.
Dry an weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces, nnd David weighed 5 pounds, 10
ounces.

Mrs. Hicks, the former Donna Heady, is the daughter of Fay nnd Harry
Heady of Springfield. Her husband is the son of Annn and John Hicks of
Pawnic.

Help can't wait

C'uurlMy or Amerirun Red

Mayors of local municipalities stan0 behind the new slogan of the American Red
Cross: 'Help can't wait.' Joining Summit Area Chapter Executive Director TonI
Strauch are Springfield Mayor Marcla Forman, Summit Mayor Janet Whitman, New
Providence Mayor Harold Weidell and Berkeley Heights Mayor Jeanne Viscito.

obituaries
Harold Dennis

Harold Dennis, 7P, of Springfield
died Feb. 20 in the Memorial Sloan
Kcltering Cuijetsr Reiearwli Center,
New York City.

Born irM'aterso'n. Mr. Dennis lived
in Newark before moving to Spring-
field 37 years ago. He had owned
Pamela Dennis Inc., a clothing manu-
facturing company, for many years
before his retirement. Mr. Dennis was
a member' of the Friers Club '••" New
Yoik City and past presitu-iit of
Temple Belli Ahm. Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, June; two
sons,* Alan and Marion; a daughter,
Pamela Rothstein; a sister, Sally
Klein, and four grandchildren.

Isabel M. Eye
Isabel M. Ove, 82, of Springfield

died Feb. 5 in her home.
Born in Hast Rutherford, Miss live

lived-in lrvinglon before moving to
Springfield many years ago. SIio had
been a librarian's assistant in the
Springfield Public Library for many
years before her retirement.

Surviving is a sister, Mabel
Theobald.

Gertrude Ferriera
Gertrude Ferriera, 81, of Spring-

ficliJ died Feb. 24 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Ferriera
lived in Springfield for two years. She

lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield 44 years ago. He had been
a tool and die maker with the Otis Ele-
vator Co., Harrison, for 34 years
before retiring in 1974. Mr, Schaefer

zens Group I of Springfield for two
years.

Surviving are his wife, Alberta; a
son, Lloyd "My. a sister, Fny Ruymen.
and two grandchildren.

death notices
CHMANN- WfJtw i . 8r., ol Brtoft, NJ.,

lurtmrty of Irvlnglon, on Momtey, Frt . 80,
logs, hutfwnd ot th« tat* Qcrtrud* (r»M
Schnttr) and tht M« fm l y (nt» BayjW), f«H»*r
ol Wai«r E. B«chfn»nn Jr. and DorathM Otto,
brother <>• Harold Bschmann. alto turvlvad by
his companion ot IB yaar», Murial Oarsy, »h
arandchHdfwi and flv» gfMH-graridehlldrtn,
Funtrnl u r v k t * wer« held at Tb« MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Monto
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. Union.

EVE-Isabel M.,otSprlntfl«W,wi Feb. 5,1M5.
ttlstar ot Mabel Tlwobdd and th# tat« Alleo
Schmidt. Burial W M prfvatt hi Hollywood Me-
mortal Park, Union. A Memorial Strvlca was
how In The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Aye.* Union. In, Hey of (lowers,
ptaariO make memorial donations to the efmffy
of your choice.

FALDUTi-OnFob. 25. IMS, LudDa (Conioto),
ol Union, NJ., wile of th« late Frank Faldutl,
devoted mother ol Rosemarkt Hampp and John
Fnldutl. sMer of Jtrry, Frank and Q«org«
Conzolo, also survived by flva grandchildren
and jive great-grandchildren. The luneral win
be eondueled from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, IBOOMorrto Ave.. Union,N.J..on
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. with • Funeral Maw at
St. Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselte, N J .
i K w a . Th#MM Cwwtefy

Mwphoiw. Rowrnwtt A. i lood, U H n L.
Mlotl, Dino Murphofw ind Om W« VWtort M.
BanUMn, m* t* Mna. CtartMvti $#**%
DtPalma, MMmfl DtPaiquate, Ptmrl B«l •nd
Raw Uuzzl. alto iur¥fc*l by 13 grmn*hlWrwi
and 12 ar«M-grindehlkir»n. Fy iw- I mvkm
was hrtdI « l h « f vangsl Church, T«rnH Road,
Scotch Ptolni, N J . inttrrntnt wl i taka pt«w in
California. Funeral w « from Th« MC
CRACKEN FUNiRAL HOME, 1500 Morris
AVB., Unton. In Itou of flows-i, those so dMifing
may maka eontrfcutloni to the American

Society.

"~a cutler fur the Oiacohhc Clu-
thing Co,, Newark, for many years
before retiring 25 years nj:o. Karlier",
Mrs, Feiriera worked ler Waller
Kidde in Belleville.

Surviving are u son, John, nnd a sis-
ler,-Alba Pasqumusa,

George M, Schaefer
George M. Schaefer, 85, of Spring-

field died Fab, 24 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Union Citv, Mr. Schaefer

FfiETZ. Viola M. (nee Hickey), of Union, on
Friday, Feb. 24,1995, wife of the late Frederick
A, Freiz who passed away Jan. 6,1995, mother
of Fredarlc A, Fretz, sJsi«r of Dorothy CooN,
also survived by two grandchildren. Funeral
services ware held at The MC CRACK1N
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
Interment Postdate Cemetery, Linden. In lieu
ot flowers, donations to the Center for Hop*
Hospice. 176 Hussa St., Linden, NJ. 07036, In
her memory would be appreciated,

GRQTE- On Fob'. 26,1995, Judith Lynn (Schor-
ner) nj I Inlnn NJ hBJnyari wlla nl William P
Qrote, devoted mother of Sloven W. and
Michael W. Qrole, statar of Pat Schwarz.
Funeral was conductor from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union. Funeral M«M was at St. Michael
Church. Inierment Hollywood Memorial Park.

LARysSO. Stephen, of Niwvllle, Fla. (for-
morly of Colonla, NJ) , on Monday, Feb. 20,
1995, boloveS husband of Judy (ne« Kamens)
UfuiSQ, father of Edward S. larusso, son oil
BonjamiJie and the late Josephine (ne« San-
chlando) Larusso. brother of Marilyn Dlcteon.
Fu norol services were from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
Interment Graeeland Memorial Park. Kenll-
worth, NJ. ' •

MURPHONE- On Feb. 24, 1995, Lillian J.
(DePalma), of Cranbury, N?j., wite of the late
Samuel Murphone, devot»d mother of Frank S.

ONOS1KO- S a ^ Ntrwlnski, of Dovtr, Dei,
formarfy ol Irvloglon, NJ., wH« ol Anthony
OnoMko, fnothar of Evalyn KozHk, CwUila
Richards ol DeVM, D*l., Mm «( M«y Mpu
tula, Anne KroBn, also survfvod by five ynnd-
chBdrtn and four gr«at-grandehltdran. funeral
was trom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave., Union. Mass was a!
Holy ^ I r l l Church, Union, In Itou of flowers,
eontrlbuttons to Arthritis Foundation, New
Jersey Chapter, 200 Middlesex Turnpllw. be-
lin N J . oaaao.
PETIACH- Anna, S4, of Union, on Feb. 25,
IMS, beloved widow of MSkott) Pellach, dear
mother of Elite Masterson. sister of Oiga
MurtUo mri J»nny Hors*. Qmndmolhw ot two
and omat-flrindmomtf of 1hr»». Fmwaiwfc at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Av»., Union. Interment HolTywood Me-
morlal Park,

RICHT1R- Adeline (Holbeh), of Union, on Feb.
22, less, beloved wife ol the late Albert Peter
Rlchter, mother of Linda Loboda, mothafin-law
of Henry Loboda, sJster o< Sophie Htreog,
Madia Reed and John Holbein, grandmother of
Andrew and Cori Loboda, Funeral was con*
ducted at The QROWNEY PUNERAL HOME,
1070 N. Broad St., Hillside. Private Cramatton.

STOSKUS* John J., 47, of Edison, formerly 6f
Warren and Hiliolda. on Fab. 18,1995, ionM.
the late Jo««ph and Mary Sloskus, hu*and a4
Gal Stoskus, st«pfalh«r ot the late Duane
Dnto% brethw of Joseph Stoskus and Ann
Janowskl. Services were private under the
direction of The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 150J Morrte Ave,. Union.

TIANO- Frank, on Feb. 24, 1995. beloved
husband of the late Antolnelto Slnato. devoted
father of Antoinette McCloskay, dear brother of
QIMa yizlBnl. T«sste Rlceardl. Van Bova,
Lucilte Barbarotta, BeHa Musiacehlo and Itea-
nor Maddatonl, Daniel Metro and the late
George Tlano, loving grandfathw of five grand-
eh»dr«n and three greM--grBndehlldrefi. Fun-
eral services were from The MC CRACKEN
FUNfiRAL HOMf. 1500 Morrte Ave., Union,
Funeral Mass was at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood. interment Hollywood
Cemetery, .

LIFE LONG SPRINGFIELD RESIDENT
LAWYfcRfcS WITH A CONSCIENCE

The Legal Off ices Of
/ \ Jeffrey M, Steinberg
^ ^ 201-376-9359

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

*mrmonml

25% Contingency F H
Rag, Wmm

33 1/3%
Ftmml mmtmi

Rtfinancing Si l t Purchase

$395 $375 $650

Bankruptcy May Be The Answer
Chapter 7 Bankrupley • $495
PLUS COURT FILING FEE

Simple $
Wills 8500

Care Station II Now Open
On Rt. 23 West

Springfield
Coring
Caring
Caringg
Community
365 days a year
V Caring For All Your Medical Needs

(No Matter how minor)
V Open 7 Days a week

(8:00am to 10:00pm)
V Friendly Courteous Expert Staff
V Doctors, Nursesjechnicians

available at all times.
¥ X-Rays, Lab. Drugs, and other

supplies available, on site.
V General Healthcare /

Minor Emergencies
Company Health Programs

'prYou,
br your Neighbors,
or your

Plenty of Parking

Many Insurances Accepted
Visa / MC / Discover

diate and Family Medical Center

j or By Appointment
Can StatfM II
90 Route 22 WMt

- Spiinyfetd, fW?7081
SPWMOntLDOFFtCE:

201 467-Care

ATTENTION
AMERICAN UNION BANK

CUSTOMERS
(Dp you want to bank in Wayne, New Jersey?)

It's done! American Union Bank has been taken
over by an out-of-town regional bank. Valley
National. But if you still want the attention a
hometown community bank has to offer...TAKE
HEART...the "Bank with a Heart" Union Center.
We're the only hormfjown bank in Union, in busi- .
ness for more than 70 years. Here yourcleposits
will be safe, secure and federally insured. Best of
all, you'll get the kind of responsive service you
deserve. In fact, decisions that affect you will be
made right here in your own backyard...not upstate
in a boardroom where nobody knows your name.

MARCH RIGHT IN!
AH this month, when you bring in your checkbook
from American Union Bank, well give you a Union
Center checking account with no service charges for
one year, plus 200 free starter checks. We'll even
handle making all account transfers, so you only
have to make one stop.

At Union Center
you'll eiyoy thes
i convenience of longer
banking hours
i availability of more
local offices

i advantage of a free
MAC® card

i benefit of lower loan
rates

i and the kind of
hometown service
you deserve

If you're feeling sold oMi.,.TALkTO US

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BAN£

MAIN OFFICE
2455 Morris Ave.» Union

UNION CENTER
2003 Morris Ave., Union

8TUYVE8ANT
1723 Stuyveiant Ay#., Union

IQUAL HOUSINQ LENDER

(908)688-9500

STOW! STREET
Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union

FIVE POINTS
356 Chestnut St., Union

CAREER CENTER
Union High School, Union

24 HOUR iANKINQ

SPI
783 Mountain Xve.fSprtagfield

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
BANKING CENTER

512 Springfield Ave,, Btrinley Hts.

MEMBER FtXC
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ALMOST

JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
#1 IN UNION COUNTY ON BEDDING AND APPLIANCES

ADMIRAL
20 FT.

SIDE BY SIDE

MODfL

BLACK

DACOR
30" SELF CLEAN

CONVECTION WALL
OVEN
BLACK

REQ.
$1400

:HAL

MAGIC CHEF

REFRIGERATOR
ALMOMD

MODEL $497
SUMMIT
4.5 FT.

f fjttC|g
OASRAHOB

WHITE i t

CALORIC
2O" GAS
RANGE

•197

AMANA
25 FT. SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

ICE & WATER
WHITE

MODEL
iSXDZS

S12BS

MAQIC CHEF
fjttC|gJ»t

AHOB

SEALED BURNER
WITH CLOCK I TIMER
CONT. CLEAN RANGE

MODEL
•flBPH

BEDDING SETS
TWIN
FULL

QUEEN

MODEL
#385

ALMOND *297

CALORIC
30" SELF GLEAN
SEALED BURNER

RANGE
ALMOND

MOOfL
#flSK3700

RtQ.
J695

30* CAN

MOoa.

R6Q.
•08S

MAGIC CHEF
36" COOK-TOP
CHROME OR

GOLD

W H ~1

THERMADOR
30" ELECTRIC

COOK TOP
ALMOND

MODEL
•TMH36

RfQ.
S207

BASfilR
DISC QE

WHIRLPOOL
30" SELF CLEAN

ELECTRIC
RAMOI

MODEL
fRFJBS
REG
154B

2O"GAShANGE
ELECTRIC

MODERN MAID
DOUBLE WALL

OVEN-SELF
CLEAN

BLACK

MODIL
»OD0790

BEQ,
$tTOO *497

CALORIC

MOO

AMANA
35" ELECTRIC
COOK TOPS

BLACK GLASS

BRING US ANY WRITTEN ORDER
FROM ANY CHAIN AND WE WILL

BEAT THEIR PRICE!
SIMMONS

MISMATCHED SETS
TWIN £

IIAIIV Af
iwiMii 1 v 1

N STOCK

FREE FRAME 8 FREE DELIVERY > FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING # 1 ." I ..-.:>{

CALL OUR HOTLINE -*— * ; 7 ' " ^

SALES
TAX

EXPERT RE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS - AIR-CONDITIONERS * RANGES * COOK TOPS * DRYERS • WALL OVEN

90 D/ YS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY

1 HE HiGiiWAYSv o i i l uu i'Hti

MISTRIBUTING
r HL, «• r. 1. ». «.» « "1 *•:

. . • » . '



To prove his point, Romak presented a comparison of
tax rates for the borough which reflects an increase of 10
percent. While those figures support his argument more
so tJian the Democrats', Ronr Jc used 1990 — not 1991 —
as & base year. Taxes in 1901 were cut 2.5 percent from
1990.

Have the Democrats been accurate in their statements
thrtihe tax rate was higher than 1 percent?..Yes. *

fHdvf&oniak come clean by proving himself wrong
abftit tfniriTpci!cent increase? Yes, but by selecting a base

*"•*• ''•'" jience, Romak demonstrated that either
Fin the way of his arguments, or that he
of the years.

itainside^rcentenntal. Resetydur
wouldn't want you to miss the
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Three cheers ~~
for the new guys

JoAnn Holmes, often the lone voice of reason lately on _ _ _
the Springfield Township Committee, had some company
recently when Committeemen Roy Hirschfeld and Gre-
gory Clarke dropped the Democratic Party line to side
with her on a Police Department personnel matter.

That personnel matter was listed among the items on
the agenda of the Township Committee meeting on Feb.
14 as a resolution on the "Scope Petition." This would
have allowed the current Township Committee to unila-
terally renegotiate a point in the labor contract between
the PBA and the township that had been settled by the
previous committee in 1994,

That point is known as the minimum manning clause,
which stipulates that, no fewer than four police officers
will be on duty at any time. It is a clause that also has been
included in every contract the township has entered into
with the PBA for at least the past 25 years.

Mayor Marcia Forman and Deputy Mayor Herbert
Slote — both of whom had agreed to the minimum man-
ning clause during contract negotiations last year —
sought to have that clause removed from the latest
contract.

This clumsy maneuver in contract negotiations was
recommended by Mark Ruderman, the attorney retained
by the township to handle labor issues.

Ruderman's recommendation to the committee
prompted more than two dozen PBA members to attend
the Feb. 14 meeting. Their appearance prevented what
would have been a St. Valentine's Day massacre of
Springfield's public safety.

Removal of this clause could have been used as a cost-
cutting measure. Although Forman assured the public that
the township never would want to take advantage of such
jmropjjpn, she could_noL£xplaia-whyJihe-Iownship-Com—-
mittee would bother to pass such a resolution.

As part of the PBA's protest, Mitch Fenton, president
of the PBA local, asked the Township Committee if
Ruderman would be dismissed from his post for suggest-
ing such an unseemly tactic.

Fat chance, Officer Fenton.

What makes this so important to the safety of every
resident is the fact that Springfield's finest are already
thinly deployed. If only four officers are in the field after
midnight, for example, their time easily could be mono-
polized by only a few emergency calls.

Domestic disturbances must be responded to by at least
two officers. Traffic accidents too require more than one
officer. In medical emergencies, police officers are almost
always the first on the scene.

If a PoMoe"Department administrator decides to sche-
dule fewer, than four officers one night, how will simulta-
neous emeigencies be handled?

While it is true that Springfield still enjoys suburban
tranquility, that good fortune will not hold forever. The
nearby highways often serve as veins bringing social poi-
sons into the suburbs of Union County. And if the court-
mandated affordable housing units are ever constructed, it
is possible that some of those same elements will bring
their attitudes, values and behavior to this township.
Those two scenarios alone pose a challenge to any police
department; a force that serves with one hand tied behind
its back will fail.
- Because Forman, Holmes and Slote had agreed to the
manning clause last year, the only votes in favor of drop-
ping the manning clause should have been Hirschfeld's
and Clarke's, but they both recognized Ruderman's trick-
ery and refused to soil themselves with it.

"I greatly appreciate your concern on the issue," Hirsc-
hfeld told the PBA members. "It shows you care about the
town."

"I haven't had time to discuss it properly with Town-
ship Committee members," Clarke said, indicating he was,
not going to support Forman and Slote, *T don't see an
immediate need to" reverse the existing decision on the
contract.

Because Hirschfeld and Clarke joined Holmes in
opposing the measure, it was never introduced as a resolu-
tion, let alone put to a vote.

Take a bow, gentlemen. You may have saved some-
one's life.

Synchronize watches
On the lighter side of municipal governing bodies,

Mountainside Borough Councilman Ronald Romak
recently settled a dispute between himself and the presi-
dent of the local Democratic Club.

The feud dated back to the campaign last fall, during
which some verbal nastiness, in exeess^of common cam-

. paign rhetoric, was used. , -
-»- The issue, a perennial point in politics, was taxation.

The Democrats alleged that the municipal portion of prop-
erty taxes increased by more than 40 percent since 1991.

Romak countered, calling the Democrats liars and
fhaf fhff ime^lnr.TPHfU*. waS
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WHO KILLED BAMBI? —
Several does walk through the
snow-covered Watcnung
Reservation. The plan to thin
the deer population by 50,
which involves using food to
lure female deer to several
locations to be shot, began
Feb. 22. In addition to several
protests organized by resi-
dents of Mountainside and
neighboring communities,
opponents of the shootings
have alleged that riflemen
have violated the terms set by
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Several
protestors have claimed that
deer, wounded by gunfire,
have been chased into the
woods, leaving trails of blood
before being killed. Several
anfi=shooting activists also
have said that loc&l children
have not been warned to
avoid tbe park by either their
schools or through parental
notification. Others had
alleged that the corn used as
bait has attracted rodents to
the area.

Springfield school board misleading public
On Fob, 13, Springfield Board of

Education member Ruth Brinen and
Superintendent of Schools Gary
Fricdland addressed a small group of

- parentsin" WaTiofi"'School' regarding;
the dissolution of the Regional High
School District, As I listened to the
presentation, I noted numerous inac-
curacies and untruthful comments
which deserve to be corrected.

It is one thing to discuss an issue
objectively and truthfully, but quite
another to have residents believe false
information, which could influence
how they feel and vote on the impend-
ing deregionalization matter.

Some of the comments which
deserve correction arc as follows:

• The excess support service penal-
ty which certain school districts were
•assessed — the Regional District,
Livingston, Madison, Millbum, Prin-
ceton, Scotch Plains, etc, — was not
for excessive admimstrurion costs.
The costs assessed weroalso for gui-
dance counselors, nurses, doctors,
librarians, books and library equip-
ment, bur substance abuse cottnselor
and child study team staff which work
with handicapped students. These top
flight school districts are being told
they spend more on support services
for students than the state would have
liked. Even though, the state man-
dates that these positions, be staffed
and their services for students must be
provided. The Regional District is in
good company with these other light-

. house school districts. Be this as it
may, our students deserve the services
of ibese people in order to be success-

-ful in their educational and individual
development. Success in life may well
depend upon these.

• Allegations were made at the
meeting that are not based on facts.

It was said that teachers at Jonathan
Dayton can do what they want; that is,
they are under little supervision.

It was alleged that there is little cur-

Be Our

By Theresa LiCausi

ricuhini development; that studeffts
are not provided with adequate gui-
dance services; that students cannot
pass advanced placement tests and,
therefore, take the course but decide
not to take the test.

These allegations are not so. No
doubt these were said bnly to try to
influence parents of elementary-aged
students and to put the high school
program in a poor light.

After being superintendent in
Springfield for many years, it was
only in January mat Dr. Friedland
chose to tour Dayiqn High Schpol.

For one who knows so little about
. me Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, he eertainiy%as much to say,
, Has the issue of dcregionalizatiorL
clouded his judgment?

Although Dr. Friedland maintains
that the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion can be awarded the high school •
without making substantial equity
payments to Garwood and Mountain-
side, Senate bill S-1080, introduced
by state Sen, Donald DiFtancesco. R-
Union, would provide for these pay-
ments. Passage of this bill by the
Legislature would provide for such
payments.

So, if this bill is passed, the resi-
dents of Springfield would have to
pay a substantial sum for equity pay-
ments, increase their taxes by 1,8 per-
cent, pay almost $200,000 to offset
their share of the mandatory payments
for bonded indebtedness and then
have a high school for only about 400
to 430 students.

Are the residents of Springfield ,
willing to pay these costs to support"
their own small high school and,- if so>,

will their students be getting a better
education?

How can 400 to 430 students be
JCCcwjpg lhttfiamcjsducational oppor^_

tunitics which the Springfield stu-
dents currently receive by being part
of a student body of more than 700
students?

Do our residents want inadequate
educational opportunities at the high
school level?

Residents beware! Before "you
agree to increase your own tax bur-
dens, be sure of what you will be get-
ting for those increased costs. Exa-
mine any other educational plan
carefully,

• There is no move or thought to
close another high school in the Reg-
ional District, And, I would not advo-
cate this as a board member represent-
ing Springfield. It is our plarf to con-
tinue with three high schools so that
by the school year 1909-2000, our
three high schools will edBcato about
2,400 students. The riles of our stu-
dent body will be large,enough to pro-
vide extensive educational offerings
and yet small enough so that students
will be able to JOIQW each other and to
interact with their teachers. It repre-
sents the best of both worlds: neither
too small nor too large.

• Residents of Springfield also
should be aware of the opportunity for
high school students to register for an
early morning program in September
which will enable them to take an
extra course during the school day.
This opportunity encourages the tak-
ing ofr I6*d!t?6ni1 eoBrses for ffiose
who desire this option."

Hopefully, students entering
Jonathan Dayton will also wish to join
a marching band program or our new
concert band. Heretofore, Springfield
students have opted for more academ-
ic courses, athletics or other eo-
curricular activities. They have not
chosen to continue' their Gaudineer
School band activities at high school.

Perhaps this may change with our
early-morning program. But, students
should have the right to decide

hand experience or some other course
at high school.

Despite Dr. Friedland's promise
that there will be a band, if and when
ho takes control of the high school,
students have every right to determine
the courses and activities they wish to
pursue, with their parents' guidance.
No administrator should dictate what
courses students should take in high
school. If a band experience is
desired, it should be pursued; if other
experiences are covered, they should
be taken.

Individual differences dictate indi-
vidual choices.

Hopefully, that small group of
parents from the Walton School
which listened to the misinformation
presented by Ruth Brinen and Gary
Friedland will have the opportunity to
read this letter.

They should leam the truth about
Jonathan Dayton, as should all resi-
dents, before they decide to be in
favor or opposed to dissolution of the
Regional District. They should con-
tact our principal and find out more
about how good the high school is for
our students.

I am proud of Jonathan Dayton and
what it has meant to thousands of Stu-
dents from Springfield. It has pro-
vided an excellent, education with our
graduates being accepted to the finest
colleges and universities,^

I urge all residents to learn the truth
about the high school so as not to be
duped by. those who only want to con-
trol, for their governance will not
make things better for either high
school students or Springfield's
taxpayers.

Theresa LiCausi represents the
Township of Springfield on the
Regional Hoard of Education.

letter to the editor

Thomas only visible at election time
To the Editor:

This is in reply to Lou Thomas' letter to the editor of Feb. 23. I've searched
high and I've searched low and what comes to mind is a phrase I remember
from my Catholic up-bringing, and I use it in all due respect and seriousness:
"Forgive them for they know not what they do!" And in your ease, Lou, that
applies two-fold, for you know not what you do and you know not what you
say! - •

How could you read my letter to the editor of Feb. 16 and go off on a tangent
the way you did? I did not question your political ambitions or abilities, for I
could care less about them. I questioned, the pure fact that Karen MacQueen,
Lou Thomas and Eli Hoffman are like a trio of turtles who only come out oT
their shell when they feel like it.

It's wonderful that you have your name plastered in the newspapers three
months before election time, year after year after year, but where are you the
other nine months of the year? I believe you're taking advantage of that turtle
shell during those other months.

You run off at the mouth about-increased taxes and Council President
Romak'rprcffirKTwhTle nrnffieFTTjor my article addressed those issues. What-
ever problem you have with the council president is no concern of mine.

Certainly, you've addressed it enough that no one can escape it. If you felt it
necessary to, respond and make reference to my article, you should stay within
the text of my message instead of your attempt to avoid the issue.

The question that was posed was, What do you all do besides becoming ver-
bal in and around election time? Are you aware that Mountainside has an active
Drug Awareness Resistance Education program, one which every resident of
Mountainside should support and become active in? The limited amount of peo-
pie assisting that DAR! program work extremely hard to educate our kids as to
the dangers of drugs. The small part I render etch year is rewarding beyond
imagination. N ' . "

Are you aware that there is an active campaipi to have belter and up-to-date
facilities at the Little League Fields? !

Are you aware of the time and energy that U gang into the town's hundredth
birthday celebraUon? As I reiterated, I am chairman of the Centennial Fund
Raiwnt€«nfi«Hee«jdth l f tti

Are you out there day and night working as a volunteer on any committee or
activity that the town has to offer?

I'll answer for you: no!

But guess what, Lou Thomas is a Democrat. My oh my, I for one will sleep
belter at night knowing lhat Lou Thomas is a Democrat.

Are you aware that an active-member of your own party, whether officially or
unofficially, suggested to me at lunch on Feb. 20, whether I would consider
running as a candidate for mayor of Mountainside as either a Democrat or Inde-
pendent? I must admit I was flattered, but I have no political ambitions or inten-
tions at this time,
- My concern for Mountainside remains as I have stated previously, volunteers
are an essential and vital part of this borough, A fly-by voice as seen by your'
many displays, comes a dime a dozen. Be there where your deeds and actions
are rewarding and beneficiaiyYour agenda has been going nowhere for quite
sometime now and in my djfiftion is getting quite boring.

In closing, I would just lileg^b"tdd that since I ^pnsider your reference to me
so off-base, it's no wonder you're missing ita plate time after time.

M > Gary W. Whyte
—, - — __J ;—„ . _ ' 7 ^Mountainside

fundi to cover the expenses of the Gala Ball, Parade and Heritage Day Fair, in
order that not one single resident in Mountainjid*,Aould have to bear any cost
relating to the borough's centennial.
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Language
By trade I am not a newspaperman,

but • teacher of high school English
and hiitory. I am moved to comment
by • forma1 iludent — now a new»-
pipCTman — who haa shown me a,
number of "letters to the editor" in the
form In which they * « e oiiglntUy
received.

The lot of the average editor mujt
be sorry indeed when it comes to deal-
ing with missives from the semi-
literates who buy and, perhaps, even
read the papers in this, the best of all
possible worlds. During the early
years of a sojoum in printed media,
the fledgling editor discover! to his
chagrin a fact that has been common
knowledge to virtually every secon-
dary English teacher in America for
years. Horrors! Most of the folks writ-
ing "letters to the editor" are little
more than unlettered clods whose
literary "skfHs' are mediocre at best.
Concise, well-written pieces cross
edjtori1 desks as the rare exception —-
certainly net as the rule, These sad
collections of harangue and fcveteh,
decorated as they frequently are with
multiple exclamation points or ques-
tion marks,,whole lines composed of
capital letters, vast fields of underlin-
ing or italics — in short, the full range
of excretia with which such literary
efforts are often tarted-up, servo to
provoke mirth or disgust before the
harried editor can begin to hammer
them into intelligible prose.

And why should the editor even
bother in the first place to "fix" the

skills lacking in letters to editor letters t0 the editor
" " " to be proofread before W a g lent and, «•-••- »•«—- ••« -••-•« -«••«•- **w**w*w *w * • w ww«i.wi

Be Our
Guest
By Eug©n# 5. Poilionl

letters? Wouldn't it be far better, to
say nothing of a good deal more
amusing, to publish them jiut as they
are and let ihe writer look like the wit-
less dolt that he or she often is? Well,
even though a good many of the peo-
ple who write are dumbelis of the first
order, they sometimes do have some-
thing to lay that just might be interest-
ing or valid, Letters are "repaired" by
conscientious editors so that the aver-
age reader can avail himself of a dif-
fering point of view that just might be
wonhwWie — wen if ih* original
writer has worded his or her ideas in
such a way thai he or ihe look* like a
babbling moron. It is the editor's art
that the original intent of the writer is
preserved to the greatest extent possi-
ble, while his or her excrescences, in
grammar or style —- a term F use light-
ly — are expunged.

There are two important points
here. First, those authoring letters to
newspapers, far from being incensed
by the paper's editorial license, ought
to be appreciative when an editor has
taken the lime to alter their prose so
that the meaning is clear. Secondly,
letters that are to become public ought

> proofread before W a g i
consequently, altered by more know-
ing handi. The fewer change* an edi-
tor hM to make in what one has writ-
ten, the better: If the work is decent in
the firH place, it will be lew altered
wboytippfwn ia prints ^ V

Par more dLttfeaaing, however, than
my bellyaching about badly written
letter* U the fact that the exiitence of
such points out a serious weakness in
an educational system that has allow-
ed people to consider themselves lit-
erate, when their writing betrays them
as being anything but. It is hard to
know where to begin in assessing the
full extent of the literacy problem this
nation now faces. Average people
carnal write with any depth or penua-
siveness at all, not the kids in the
classroom or the adults either for the
most part. Except in Isolated cases,
tndre is rarely any finesse or beauty or"
even the slightest modicum of style
%vhatsoever, to judge by what passes
as writing on the part of either Ameri-
ca \s adults or its children. Finding a
single letter written by a hand that has
even a decent grasp of basic grammar
is a challenge faced by both editors
and teachers on a daily basis. It is as if
doing the absolute minimum neces-
sary to "get by" has been institutional-
ized as a local — or, worse, perhaps
even national — standard. One can
hear the thoughtless scribbler, scaling
his letter and saying, "Well, it'll do: I
know what it says and so'll everybody
else." Sad to say, "it'll do" seems to

have become the rallying cry of the
brainless masses.

Contributing to this continuing cri-
sis is the fact that we produce people
— many of them high school arid
even, to the collective horror of the
waii-md and the inewinf r soilage
graduates — who are not only just
barely literate, but utterly ignorant,
credulous and naive. Ally a small
fraction of the American populace
reads anything of subsumee at all —
and of our youth, far less than that.

The results of this condition are an
all-encompassing superficiality that
manifests itself in written discourse
that rarely if ever delves beneath the
surface and in a selfishly arrogant atu-
tude of studied indifference.

Such a lackadaisical approach is
not, one hopes, typical of our belt and
brightest, but certainly typifies ainiost
everyone else. On top of this is the
fact that, as a nation, we ire willing to
settle for "what will do" from
ourselves, rather than aiming to do
our utmost all the time. This "what
will do-ism" in America explains why
we glorify the mediocre and are unab-
le to recognize the better when we are
fortunate enough to actually encount-
er it. It also, to some extent, tells why
letters sent to the editor must be
edited.

Eugene S, Pollionl, a Union
County resident, Is a high school
teacher In Middlesex County.

ovs drivers make~saferoads~unsafe
The way some people drive a ear

makes me wonder if they obtained
their licenses from a highway mall
shop. Many do not have the slightest
perception of road rules, common
courtesy or the fact that a car is an
awesome weapon in the hands of the
incompetent.

That there are already too many
cars on the roads goes without saying
without the enckpot drivers making a
bad situation even worse.

One of the more dangerous prob
lems we have is that many bad drivers
compound their incompetence by
ipioring laws. They will drive 50 mph
in a 25 mph area, weave in and outof

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

intersections as places wnere a ngm
turn on red is prohibited. Does this
stop some drivers? Nah, I've seen

drivers stop, look around for a police-
man and seeing none, make the turn.
What's even worse is when there is a
right turn on red permitted, and the
driver fails to take a second or two to
see if a pedestrian or a car on its left,
which has the right of way, is crossing
in front of their car, I've seen at least
one person get hit and two other cars
creaoied because of this lapse in driv-
er care.

Of course, there are the tailgaters
who get to within two or three feet of
you and blow their hom to get you
moving. If the car ahead had to sud-
denly stop, can you imagine the rear-
end calamity lhal would cause?

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher In Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Attorneys should study law in school
To the Editor:

I read with great concern fjre WHeT to the editor m a recent edition of the
Springfield Leader submitted by Bill and Beatrice Levidow,

On the subject they raised regarding what is, or what is not considered a legal
contribution, it is very clear that they really have no idea what they are talking
about.

What bothers me is the fact that Beatrice Levidow has been an attorney in
New Jersey since 1973, and one would think a lawyer would know the laws that
govern our state.

For their information tnd files, "an offer to paint your house, fit you for den-
tures, or loach 'Never on Sunday' at a dinner dance," as stated in her letter, does
add up to more than one permy in contributions. In fact, it totals many dollars,
especially when yoti add to it i gift of service rendered to a political fund-
raising event to raise money on behalf of candidates. This was the case in this
matter,

The laws of the State of New Jersey are very clear on this point, and Beatrice
Levidow, Esq., should know this. There is no gray area in the law.

May I suggest that Ms. Levidow spend a moment to look up N.J.S.A,
19:4-A-3, section D, She will agree with me that the law covering this activity is
plain vanilla.

Perhaps, had they bid and won the SI25 certificate for free legal advise
donated by Bruce Bergen, Esq., perhaps, just perhaps, he would have remem-
bered the law from law school. Politics and the way money appears to have
been handled in this matter, can'l mix as one no milter how hard you try to
explain it, Either you do it the correct way or you pay a price,

I would ask both Bill and Beatrice to please check their facts before attempt-
ing to question my facts or statements. If they were told to write their letter, they
were made fools of. If it was their letter, they goofed big time.

Harry Pappas
Springfield*

Why can't taxes come down once?
To the Editor:

I'm a little confused about Mayor Viglianti's budget announcement. First, no
change over last year; when has that happened anywhere before, or does it mean
last year's budget was too high?

Secondly, funds were taken from an insurance reserve to meet other
expenses, docs that mean the insurance reserve is now deficient?

Why do government officials resort to esoteric or fancy bookeeping to
balance budgets, are lessons being taken from Christie Whitman and Bill
Clinton?

Joseph Oiteppa
Mountainside

aas - Oil

jack rabbit starts from a full stop. Of
course, there are the'traffic* light run-
ners who'll go past a red signal. It
never occurs to them that someone
could jump a green light and both cars
could meet in the intersection and
splatter each other all over the place.

Then there ire the over-cautious
drivers who are as dangerous as the
hell-bent-to-gei-there operatofs. The
overly cautious hug the middle of the
road1, put on their indicators four or
five blocks before they make a turn
and drive so slowly %s to cause ffaffic
backups and grid locks. Others make
an overly big deal by almost coming
l9 a complete stojj to make a rum at
one or 2 mph.

The overly cautious can be danger-
ous during ice and snow storms when
they are so petrified of driving that
they hardly move, again causing

< backups. In west Summit at the New
Providence border on Springfield
Avenue, there is • moderate incline to
cross the railroad bridge. Many overly
cautious drivers come to a near halt
because they are afraid to make the
snowy ascent, thus causing backups
because the cars behind lose their
traction and can barely move.

Then there are the so-called "cow-
boys" who will drive the same in good
or bad weather. It never ceases to
amaze me to see a car in a snowstorm
swerve in and out of traffic, pass other
cars like a bat out of hell and take
curves the same way as professional
drivers do at the Indy 500,

For reasons good and sufficient,
many towns have designated certain
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Phone talk

Margit Hansen, a systems consultant from AT&T, lectures members of Community
Services about their new phone system as they moved into the new City Hall on
Friday, •
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CVA schedule
The New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts calendar is prepired by the Sum
mit Observer, Gallery hours arc Mori-.
day to Friday from noon to 4 p.m., and
from 2 to 4 p.m. on the weekend. The
center is located at 68 Elm St. For
more information, call 273-9121.

Saturday and Sunday
• Inspiraiote While-You-Wah: The

.Slate of the An of Screen Printing.
Barbara Schachman will demonstrate
how a photocopier and Japanese
screen printer can bo used in trans-
forming drawings, photographs, and
collages into silk-screen prints or
original greeting cards. Request
materials list when registering. Satur-
day and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
S70; materials S10.

Saturday
• Kimono Art. Winner and Shapiro

will lead attendee*; on a brief and
knowledgeable illustrated survey of
the kimono in art, then apply your
own spectrum of creativity and cho-
sen materials to hangablc kimono-
based works of art. Clothe the wall
with your creativity and wear the art
on your sleeve. From 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., $45; materials fee $10,

Saturday nnd March 11
• Face Value: People Photograph-

ing People. Helen Sirummcr. a cele-
brated loader in portraying people will
address ways to approach and photo-
graph people. Student.1; must be famil-
iar with their cameras and the dark-
room procedures. Two Saturdays.
Fmm 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., $50; materials
fee $10.

Mar 0 , „ „ _

• Chinese Brush Painiing: Pu Wills,
popular brush painting authority will
show how to compose spontaneously
:n a process of balancing elements and
space in the oriental way. Request
materials list when registering. Six
weeks starting March 9. From 12:30
;o 3 p.m.. S105 fee.

Mar, 10
• •Caricature: Drew Willard. Six

'.vjek course that encourages students
lo become boih active artists and
simply people on the lookout for
benuU and diSimc'ivcness in any-
body. Starling March 10. From 9:30
a.m. to noon, $75.

Mar. 12
• Opening New Jersey Center for

Visual Aiu. 1995 annual imemationai
juried'show — 64 artists from around
the world. Juror, Lowery Sims, asso-
ciate curator 20ih century art, ihe
Metropolitan Museum of Art, New
York City. Preview reception and
awarding of prizes 2 to 5 p.m. at the
center, 68 Elm St.

New Jersey theatre is focused
The Prudential Foundation's Talk-

ing Stages series of free symposia
•exploring the issues that inspire the
plays on New Jersey's professional
stages will look back at America's
theatrical, journalistic and political

-history in three-events presented by
the New Jersey Theatre Group in
March.

On Sunday ai 5 p.m., the American
Stage Company will host a panel dis-
cussion on "The American Musical
Revue,,.Past and Future?" Peter Fili-
chia. The, Star Ledger's theatre
reviewer,'J hcaircWcck columnist and
musical theatre aficionado, will mod-
erate the discussion, following a mati-
nee performance of the musical revue
"I Love You, You're Perfect —- Now
Change." ,.

Though admission to the sympo-
sium is free and symposium audi-
ences are not required to attend the >
preceding performance, tickets for all
performances of "I Love You, You're
Perfect...Now Change** are available
through the American Stage box
office. Both the symposium and show
are at American, Stage on the campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson University at
River Road and Route 4 in Teaneck,

On March 12 at 3 p.m.,
Stagcworks/Summit will present a

Slimmer
Program

at Oak Knoll
June 26 —August 18

Boys and Girls PreK-9th Grade

Open House
Sunday, March 5, 2-00-4:00 pm

Early Bird discount until
March 15

Call for brochure and directions.

(908) 522-8151

Oak Knoll
School of

Day C
• Nursery
• Regular
• Sports E
• Hiking fi

• S w i m L. (•

Middle
School
• Sports
• Acndemi,

amp
Cnmp
Camp
xfra
Camping

"asons

us

Drnmn

Lunch Provi

Extended

the Holy Child

staged reading of "Hauptrnlnn: The
Lindbergh Crime," about the
kidnapping/murder trial that first
drew headlines as the "trial of the cen-
tury." Afterwards, members of the
legal profession and media will
engage in a d«e«ssioTi on joumaHstie
responsibility in covering sensational
crimes. The program entitled "Crime,
Justice and the Media" will be held at
Stageworks/Surnrnji on the campus of
Kent Place School, 42 Norwood Ave.,
Summit, Admission to both the road-
ing and discussion is free.

Looking back to the late 1800s, the
East Lynne Company will present
"Women Suffrage; Commemorating
the 75th Anniversary of the 19th
Amendment" at the Williams/
Meadowlands Center located at One
Williams Plaza in Rutherford on
March 25 from 2 to 5 p.m. Authorities
on the issues and people involved
with America's 19th century suffrage
movement will preface a perforniOTce
of "An Anti-Suffrage Monologue," a
period pastiche that jabbed the move-

ment's opposition, Admission to both
sessions is free.

For a free brochure that describes
those and future Talking Stages prog-
rams scheduled through July, call the
New Jersey Theatre Group, the asso-
ciation of New Jersey's professiona}--
thonires, at (201) 503-0189 or write to
P.O. Box "21-TS, Florham Park
07932.

Talking Stages is funded by the
Prudential Foundation with additional
funding provided by the New Jersey
Council for the Humanities. Funding
for the New Jersey Theatre Group is.
provided in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State.

Garage sale
The City Hall garage sale at 14

Beckman Terrace is Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon.

"This is your chance to get some
office fwmiiiTe i t rock-bottom
prices," said Mayor Janet L, Whit-
man, who is running the garage sale.

•-.» : ,.JC

C A S I N O ;

Call For More Information
Leisure Una
S • r V 1 c I n a

Clark, NJ Paramus, NJ
Union, NJ i . Orange, NJ

CUfton, NJ
New Jersey 1SQQ-§22-41§7

T h ™ pacJufM apply t e LndLWuilj 31 > a a n of M > or sjdaf. Ofiir
wbl«1 to thufa without netlu. P&ckxtra .pph to Uu b i n *

FREE WON
HEALTH FORUMS

Tb Children
Will Listen

THsfw by Robio CMO, RN, MSN, perinatal
clinical specialist. She will discuss helpful techniques to improve
communicaoon between you and your children from preschool to
the teen years.

Programs will be held from 7-9:30 PM
Center For Community Health

All programs are free and open-to
the public, however preregistra-
Uon is requested. For more
information or to register, please
call HEALTH CONNECTION
at (90S) 522-5353,

Overlook
Hospital
99 Betuvoir Avenue
Summit, New Jersey

,/901

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

THE TRUTH ABOUT HOMOSEXUALITY

God created them MALE and FEMALE, thus the natural
and proper sexual relationship is a man and woman joined
together.as husband and wife in marriage (Gen. 1:27-28:
2; 18-24; Psa.•127:3-5]'..-" . ,

It is unnatural for a MAN to have sexual relations with
another MAN. It Is unnatural for a WOMAN to have sexual
relations with another WOMAN. God DID NOT make them
homosexuals. Their actions are a result of their own lust
and evil desires Ua. 1:13-14).

What does God's word say about homosexuality? Abom-
ination and SIN against God (1 Cor. 6:9-10: Rpm. 1:26-27).
However, "Homosexual can be Ghanged'Jl Cor. 6:11; Rom.
1:16; Mk. 16:16: Acts 2:38). . . "

If you are guilty of homosexuality, I urge you to be
washed, be sanetifted, be jusUfled. and quit this SINFUL
practice,

In an effort to teach the profound truth from the word of God, we
are offering a Free Bible Correfpondanea Course, and/or Basic
Bible Studies at your convenience*.

If you have a Bible question, please call (908) 864-6366. . ,

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Millbum MaH Suitm 6

2933 Vauxhatt Road, VauxhsH.N.J.Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study. 11A.M. Wociwp Servk*
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7;S0 P.M. MMa Study.

Huddled near the kitchen door at
Calvary Episcopal Church at 6:15
a.m. on a cold winter's morning are
some people waiting for a hot break-
fast and an amiable atmosphere.
Without this meal and the tcconi-
psnying •aclc lunch, iheee men,
women, children and elderly would
have no food.

The Summit Homeless Intervention
Program, a non-profit organization
that provides meals to the homeless,
at-risk homeless, and elderly, has
recently received grants from the
Family Service Fund of the Overlook
Hospital Foundation and the Central
Presbyterian Church/Mission Fund.
This funding will enable the program
to extend its services from breakfast

SHIP comes in for needy
four weekdays to include Fridays at
Calvary, plus continue the weekend
fellowship dinners at Oakes Memorial
Outreach Center.

At this time of the year especially,
rnorc people come in from the cold in
search of food or shelter. Those peo-
ple identified through the Summit
Welfare Office are eligible for help,

"Most do have a roof over their
heads but not much else. They may
not have the funds to pay the rent and
to cat." said Richard Nelson, SHIP'S
program director. "Their situations
arc tenuous. They are at-risk of being
homeless," *

For more information, or to become
R volunteer, call (908) 273-3917 or
f*9O8) 522-0011.

"Matching Kitchens With Lifestyles
KITCHENCQMNBeTION

GRANITE SPECIAL
S5O°° M

• European Craftsmanship
• Featuring Formica, Corian or

Granite Countertops
• Many Styles of Cabinets To

choose from
• Complete Jobs. From Top

to Bottom
• We use no Sub-Contractors.
(2O1)
••Always On Time Set Your Watch By Us

MILLER, MEYERSON, SCHWARTZ & CORBO
Counsellors at Law

are pleased to announce the opening of their second office at:

The Miiiburn Railroad ProfesSiona! Building
24 Lackawanna Plaza

Miiiburn, N.j.

(201)376-1770

Over 100 Years of Combined Experience as Trial Attorneys
Specializing in Complex Litigation, Matrimonial, Personal Injury

Criminal Law, Estates and Trusts.

Gerald D, Miller, Leonard Meyerson, John R. Schwartz,
Cara M, Corbo and Otto J, Scerbo will continue to -

serve you at:
955 West Side Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey.

201-333-9000

Store Hours: Sunday-830 AM-5:0Q PM
Monday-Friday-6:00 AM.7:00 PM Saturday.6:00 AM-6;00 PM

IF i l HASN'T STARTED HEALING
IN A MONTH, IT'S NOT HEALING.

IT'S GETTING WORSE.

A bandage •
can hide a
wound, but it
can't make
it go away.
The fact is,
a wound that
taKes m-
than a month to heal runs the
risk of infection, gangrene,
and even amputation. The.
answer isn't justto wrap,
another bandage around it;
The answer is-to get fteigjjow

The Wound Care Center*
has a dedicated staff of

doctors and
nurses who
are experts
in wound
care. We
offer a
unique and

•sed——

program, of treatmentthat will
be matched to your individual
neids.

If you have a wounaVthat
won't heal,
eg the ,
Wound Care •
Csntir* today.

Wound
Care \S

Center

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH

36 Newark Ave Belleville. NJ Q7IO9 (201) 4S0-0W6

The Wound Care Center—"hope for wounds that won't heal.



Tennis championship set
The 1995 National Platform Tennis

Championship i* coming to New
Jersey.

According to Laurence Chapin of
Mountainside, chairman of the
championship, more than 380 men

day event which will benefit Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital.

The 61st annual championship will
be played at local country clubs
including the Short HUM Club and the
Monieialr Gold Club on March 22-26.

"Since the championship ii being
held in New Jersey, we felt the event
should benefit a local charity and
what better cause than Children's
Specialized Hospital?" said Charles J,
Sleveni, Jr. of Cranford, presidcni of
the American Platform tennis Asso-
ciation and Championship Committee
member. Money will be raised
through sponsorships of the champ-
ionship and donations received during
the event.

"We're exfremely grateful to the
members of the American Platform
Tennis Association for choosing
Children's Specialized Hospital as the
beneficiary of the 1995 champion-
ship. With their support the hospital
can continue to provide fehabilitatioh
care for children and adolescents
throughout New Jersey and neighbor-
in! states," said Philip Salerno IE,
vice president for Development at the
hospital.

The Championship Committee has
been organizing the event and regis-
tering players from throughout the

country. Besides Chapin and Stevens,
other committee members include
Bobo Delaney of Chatham, racquets
professional for the Montclair Golf
Club* Jerome J, Graham of Morri*-
town, chairman of the Men's touma-
msrtf, AW^.TreMuw;,Mingy Mta.
p a of Chatham, chairman of the
Women'i Tournaments Gima Ohl-
rftuiler of Upper Moniclair, APTA
executive director, Pn» Reynoldi of
Chatham, chairman af 0» Women's
tournament, and Carol York of Ver-
ona, chairman of Preiideni's Cup
Activities.

Platform Tennis, more eommonly
known as "Paddle," is a unique" out-
door tennis-like game that ii generally
played in coM weather. The eewi it
one quarter the size of a conventional
tennis court and is situated on a raised
platform surrounded by 12-fopt high
fencing. It is primarily a doubles
game and the equipment consists of a
short, hard-surfaced racquet and a ball
made of solid sponge-rubber.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediairic rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospital
maintains an 85.bed facility in Moun-
tainside, and Outpatient Center in
Fanwood and a 30-bed Toms River
location.

For information regarding sponsor-
ship opportunities, call Stevens at
(201) 276-3250. For general informa-
tion about the event, contact Ohmuller
at (201) 744-1190.

the shooting!
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Fortnightly,
auction held

About 12 Mountainside residents and neighboring municipalities gathered at the
Traiiside Nature and Science Center on the evening of Feb. 21 to protest the
county's policy regardina. the thinning of the deer population in the Watohueig
Reservation, me group •included residents who have been active for years in the
deer-shooting debate. A similar protest was held Feb. 24 at the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth,

Mad Jazz has upcoming concert
MadJazz, a locally popular a cap-

pella ensemble, will be in concert on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church in Mountainside.
Joining MadJazz will be the Qentle-

An informal discussion on toe
recent book titled "Female Rage:
Unlocking Its Secrets, Claiming Its
Power," will be held on MareM 22 at
7:30 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit.

Led by Eleanor Haugh, chairwo-
man of the English Department at
Summit High School, the discussion
will provide an opportunity to discuss
the book and solicit reactions to it.

The book explores the issue of
women's rage and why women need
to acknowledge it and learn to use it,
drawing on examples for myth, litera-
ture, film and psychotherapy. Authors

Mary Valenlis and Anne Devane
describe the physical and emotional
problems that can arise from rage
turned inward.

The fee is $10, or $5 for center
members, and the registration dead-
line is March 17. For more informa-
tion call the office at (908) 273-7253,

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DeForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mit, is a non-profit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to area women.

man of the College, a 14-member, all-
male student a cappelli group from
the College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, Va.

MadJazz, formed in 1991, is under
the direction of Jim Little of Plain-
field. Members of the group include
Mountainside residents Laurie Weeks
Thomas, Kristy Weeks Boyce,
Andrew Hoydwh, Robin Gillmra, apd
Warren and Julie Fristensky. Scotch
Flams residents Jim Flath and Brenda
Kay-Kucm also join Little and his
wife, Nancy, to round out the group.
Formerly the organist/choirmaster at
Community Presbyterian, Little now
serves in the same capacity at Calvary

Episcopal Church in Summit. Mad-
Jazz has performed to enthusiastic
audiences during First Night Summit
celebrations in 1994 and 1995 m addi-
tion to as many other local appear*
ances as schedules allow.

This will be the first area appear-
ance of the Gentleman of the College,
founded in 1990 at William and Mary,
the second oldest college in the
Nation. Most of the group hail from
Virginia with representatives from
Missouri, Georgia, Delaware, Con-
necticut and New York. The Gentle-
men have recorded two albums and
are currently at work on their third,
tentatively titled "Oentlemen, Start
Your Engines,"

Music styles at the March 7 event
will range from madrigals to vocal
jazz, including spirituals, barbershop,
doo-wop and an old sacred motet or
two. Suggested donations of $5 for
adults and $2,50 for seniors and stu-
dents will be accepted at the door. The
church is located at the comer of
Meeting House Lane and Deer Path in
Mountainside, For further informa-
tion, call Kay Lark at (9085 273-3190.

The 16th annual Travel and Service
Auction, the major fund-raiser of the
OFWC Summit Jr. Fortnightly Club
will be held March 10 at 7 p.m. it The _
Grand Summit Hotel, SpriagfkOd
Avenue, Summit.

The evening will include a preview
of the collection of more than SO trips,
services and hotel accommodations,
ranging from such items as a three
day/two night stay in Orlando or a
jaunt to the Boca Raton Resort &
Club to brunches or dinners for two
and trips to San Juan, Acapulco, Ber-
muda or New York City getaways at
award-winning hotels. The evening
also will feature a door prizes, a din-
ner buffet, dessert and cash bar,

A $35 donation entitles a person to
admission, buffet and door prize
drawings. The cost is $75 per couple.
The previ ,w will begin at 7 pjn,

'Chairing the event is Karen Hadley
of Summit. Lois Schneider Realtor
and Aircast Inc. have made donations
to the planned auction as has Reed
Reference Publishing, Chubb & Son
Inc., Reheis, Summit Bank and CIBA.
Coldwell Banker/Schott and Hudson
City Savings Bank. Proceeds will
benefit Operation Smile International,
an organization founded in 1892 pro-
viding medical and surgical care, as
well as health and educational-related
assistance, to those who need it most
throughout the world

OFWC Summit Jr. Fortnightly
Club is a non-profit women's service
organization. Anyone interested in
obtaining tickets, should calLf9QS>
277-3135. Seating is limited and tick-
ets will not be available at the door.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1.800-564-8911.

Accountants
Couto, DQ franco ft Mogone, CPA't
Individual Inconw Tax PrapanSon
Tax plannmji and consuItinQ
Non-Fiier Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Fr«# consultation by appointment
IS Vittao. Ptaza, 3©tfhOf«f^«--201-378-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Associates
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital In Maptewood
Personal rmoieal, surgical, dental ear* and boarding
Hrs. daily, evenings, and Saturday by appt.
1588 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Bumet
IstabHsnsdiMS 201-761-6266

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecuter
•Municipal Court
T f f i VIoiauons

Talk About If

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, r»dc and back pain
If yours ft a ehifopraette c«» , w« will t#H you.
If not, w« will toll you toe.
IS Village Plaza. South Dranga .
2O1-7(M-Q<ia2

Dentists
Paul L Dionne, D.M.D.
Family Cosmetic Implant and
Restorative Dentistry.
127 P[n# Street, Suite 9
MenfcWr, NJ 07042 .
744fl1 TO or 744-3064

Shllpa Patel-Toolsidas. D.M.D.
Cosmetic and General Dentistry,
Feflew of Academy of Qenerai Dentatry
Convenient location in Maptewood VHtage
Mod-tin office and equipment
nexrbto Hour. ViteAIC accepted
140 Meplewoorl Avenue, Maptewood Village 7f3-0022

Electrologists
Tho Only P«l
pftpetMbte btautMd Protw* and Qtemi UmA
Hotoital *'•>iIIrwiit StuMzalfon

, Inc.

Advertise Your Profession
^ priiy $2O,OrJ Week

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private grew pMeita* offering individual, couple, «em8y, and
group eouneMng and ptychotherapy tor children,
adolescent* and adult*,
Most insurance plans accepted. '
Office* throughout ESMX County
201.762.70027

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
Comprehensive emergency/criws intervention
npabent and outpatient Mfvieet.
201-429-6121

a Clutterbug?
i B»vkm, Ph.D. -

Are You
Join Jeannette
for a discussion en the psychology
of Cluttering.
Monday, March 20rh at 7:30 p.m.
Baird Community Center
5 Mead Street, South Orange

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens' Heaflh Care Kfcnjnistand by
certified nurse-midwrve*
Newark Beth Israel MedcaJ Center
Ml Lyons Avenue, Newark
926-2484 s

Nutritionists
Nutrition Information Center of NJ.
Kathy Ramezzana, MS, RD
Nutritional counseling to meet your special needs
Weight Control/Computerized Analysis of your diet.
Diet and Disease/Sports Nutrition
201-661-93W

Physicians
Armand Grasso, M.D., FACOG
«yn*«togy and Obstetrics
Most major medical insurance accepted.

TmBSpnTTn Met Life • 1>! OpSon • Oxford
HMO Blue • Sanus • Medicare • Quateare
1036 Route 46 East, Clifton
201-472-MS4

Schools
Mcilllt Training Institute
Train To S M W M A:
Medcai Mmm, Phlebo*omi«
EKQ TectinicW>, Nursing AW.
N ^ Atslttant, Hooie HeaBh Aide

Medical Training Instftute
Start a New Career

Tech, EKO and Pnlebotomy TechClassei Startino Now!
Low CosVShort term traintnfl.
554 Bioomftefd Ava. 3rd Floor/BIoofrrfletd

VfMtilHgi W t o d

CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCATMNUL

Aat of March 1, 1O95
DR. PETER C. KELLY

SURGEON PODIATRIST
WILL BE RELOCATED TO:

493 Morrfs Avenue, Springfield, N J 07081

surgery and is on the staff of the following hospitals
• T . BARNABAS MEDICAL OfNTER
tVT. I I M I U I U MEDICAL CatNTain
MOAHLAMD mVROICAL CBTMTatR

Dr. Pettr K««y ales apeMbM In dtatwtlc tort care, wound

;£3i Anil 15th Is Almost Here

T • * - . , . -

ASS1FIED ADVERTISING FEATURE
MANUEL E. VIEIRA

Certified PuMic Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses
23OO Vauxhali Rd., Union

9Q8-686-5553

IRA A, GINSBERG, CPA
-Over 20 y#qr« B^

COB4PUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesses
201-564-9464 Springfield

WILLIAM MC CUNTOCK ASSOCIATES
Income Tax Preparation

Individuals - Small l u t l n i t u i
P»fU>ei»hlp» '

SB Ymmm gxpertonom
269 ShefHeld St., MountaiiiBide

(8O8> 282-OOea

DAVID A. ZIMMER
Cfrtf^ed Public Accountant

Ovtt 30 yeais «pf rtonct in both Bo*»«i and Accounttaf. Fully compyf ei-
ted ptTsoni! mmam lax servfce. PB> nnft ofieeountta| s«vfe^ Inetadh^
bookkeeping, taxes, fraud investigation.

Personal ized attention **
For an appointment call 201-583-6974

GORDON M. SANOLER
Business and Personal
. ' To* Returns

iO6 Boukvard KtpUworth, NJ 07033
0 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 0 2 2 2

JVUUS A. LQDATQ, JR., CPA
Have your 1994 Taxes Prepared by a

Licensed Professional
Veiy affordable. Call for appointment

7 days a weelc, anytime.,.
908-925-2387

Brad Palmer • GJ*JL
Federal and Sate lax returns prepared as well as your personal finan-
cial situation reviewed with recommendations. If you live or work In
Union Springlekl or MUftiuni, wtH wns to jour home or ofllcc.
A a rtatcnabk. m% <(ff «<A «L
SIH Meiril Affettfl* ~ ~ — ' Union, NJ. (J7083

' (908) 964-4547

KENNETH M, BITTNER
mCQME TAX PREPARATION

LCW RATES LOCATED IN UNION
^—^ 9Q8SI01070 ~~

Hir*ch, CPA, MBA Taxation
18 yean experience

In tbe Privacy at »y ofllce or ConxmaUnce at yam home/offiot
Reasonable Rate* - 10% discount with Ate ad

(908)688-2500

tERA and BARBERA, CPAS
„— Your £4/e Less Taxing 11

Have your tax return prepared by the same CPA.'» year
• after year at a ™ y affordable price.

Call for ail appointment 7 ctaya a week 6 A M -I1PM
Get Your refund faster with electronic filing!

(90S)464-8747

.•••• B r i a n »J. %mm .-'
Tax Returns by a Professional Accountant

Computertfed Tax Returns.
Quick accurate md cheap. Starting at $25.00

908-994*9989

..I

^•7i »-•' ̂ S!^|^<^^B^^^P^f0M^l^gWg^^JV^>^fe^j...-v.Hfe-^^'^-t' \***re.^'j&?.i*i*rvf^f&ii,:*-- :-. ~~i-\ :~
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news clips Percussionists three

Protect yourself
A 2-wock series titled "Intensive

Self-defense for Women" will begin
oh March 25 from 9 to 4 p.m. at the
R&source Center'for Women, located
in Summit.

Led by Ruth Goldsmith, a certified
instructor with Chimera Self-defense
for Women, the 12-hour intensive
co'urse will teach participants practi-
cal, easy-to-leam psychological and
physical sclf~rlcfcnse techniques.

Sessions will focus on body lan-
guage, assertivencss. street and home
safety, acquaintance vs. stranger
assault, defending against weapons,
and how to block, kick, strike and
break holds efficiently. Adult women
and girls age 14 and older arc
welcome.

The fee is S70, or S60 for center
members, and the registration .dead-
line is March 20. For more informa-
tion call the office at (908) 273.7253.

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
->n the corner of Woodland and
PeForesi avenues in downtown Sum-
init, i s . a non-prof i t , non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to all area
women.

Little leads
Chorale

A musical tour dc force is in store at
he Calvary Chorale and Orchestra
joncert on March 12 at 4 p.m.

The chorale, under the direction of
i.nnes L. Little, will present Duruflc's
Requiem" and the orchestra will per-

form Hiniicmith's "Trauermusik" and
ihe "Vjola Concerto in G" by Tele-
n-ann, both featuring 16-year-old vio-
lisi Tony Devroyc of Summit. The
concert will be held at Calvary
Church, 31 Woodland Ave., Summit.

The "Requiem," composed in 1947
bv Frenchman Maurice Durufle in
memory of his father, is a lineal
descenden! of the works of Faure,
Ravel and Debussy. It is a piece which
is by turns haunting, exhilarating, joy-
ous and ineffably sad.

The concert is free; an offering to
support the tiri-'iorfif Calvary Chorale
series will be accepted. There is
wrwdwhaif..access to the church. For
more information, call (908)
277-1814,

CPR and first aid
The Summit Area Chapter of the

American Red Cross has scheduled
the following first aid and Cardio-
Pulmonary Resuscitation courses for
the month of March:

On Monday and Wednesday, from
6;30 to 10 p.m. a seven-hour Standard
First Aid course will be given, which
includes first aid and adult CPR
training.

On March 20 and 22, from 6 to
10:30 p.m. a ninq-hour Community
First Aid and Safety course will be
given, which includes first aid, adult
CPR and infant and child CPR.

Presented at the chapter house, 695
Springfield Ave., the fee is $40 per
course.

For registration call (908)
273-2076,

Job skills taught
A workshop titled "Presentation

Skills for Women" will he held on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
at the Resource Center for Women,.
Summit.

Combining lecture, small group
practice and individual coaching,

management consultant Jo Ann JOCKO
will provide an upbeat and supportive

skill-building session that will focus
on controlling anxiety, enhancing
one's message through effective
physical delivery and handling a
quesl ion-and-answ«r p*riod
effectively.

The fee is $25, or $20 for center
memberi. Registration is limited. For
more information call (90S)
273-7253,

Trie Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DeForest aVenues, is a non-profit,
non-denominational organization
offering programs and servicei to all
area women.

Keeping in STEP
A seven-weefc "Pre-Seheo! STEP'1

program will be held tonight from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Resource Ccn=
tor for Women, Summit,

STEP, or Systematic Training for
Effective Parenting, is a practical
approach to helping parents relate
more effectively to their children,
based on the concepts of mutual
respect, encouragement, and natural
and logical consequences. Lod by
Linda Deegan, the series is intended
for pro-school children aged 2-5,

The fee is $85, or $70 for center

members, phis $12 for the STEP man̂
ual. Rc$istrmtion is limited. Star more
information call (90S) 273-72|3,

Imam to Ufvguard
An all-new lifeguarding course

from the American Red Cresi is being
offered by the Summit YWCA for
qualified participants. This course
teaches skills and lonowledge needed
to prevent and respond to aquatic
emergencies and includes certifica-
tion in first aid, Cardie-Pulmonary
Resuscitation and lifeguard training.

Interested participants must be at
least 15 years old and pass a swim
test. The lest includes treading water
for two minutes using only the legs,
swimming 500 yards continuously
using freestyle, breaststrokc and side-

stroke for at least 100 yards each, and
submerging to a minimum depth of
seven foot to retrieve a 10-pound brick
and returning to the surface.

The course is being offered on
Wednesdays or Thursdays from 6 to 9
p.m. from March 1 through May 18,
The fee is $100.

Anyone interested should register
as soon as possible by calling the
YWCA at (908) 273-4242. The Y is
locatetl at 79 Maple St., two- blocks
from the train station.

We don't look 1001

Photo Courtesy of Carolyn Mulligan

Franklin School first-graders Mark Garcia, Alison Dionne, Scott Garibaldi and
Uuren Magness greet their f!rst=grad§ friends from Jefferson School with a home-
made banner and poem proclaiming Feb. 10 as the 100th day of school. The
eyent gave ;the Franklin and Jefferson kids a chance to meet each other since
they are afready pan-pals.

• Ensembles from the New Jersey Youth Sycnphofiy
will appear at the Unitarian Church in Summit on
Sunday at 4 p.m. as part of an afternoon music
series. Shown here are members of the percussion
©nsembte: Aaron Befm of Bet!© Mead, John Bus-,
sard of Ringoes and Timothy Zolandz of Somerville.
Also appearing will be string, brass and woodwind
ensembles, Admission is free.

Giacobello becomes president
Michael J, Giacobello has been

promoted tw regional president at flic
Summit office of Summit Bank.

In this capacity, Giacobello serves
as the bank's key representative and
decision maker within its northern
regional markets which include
Essex, Morris and Union counties, He
also oversees a team of market mana-
gers, a regional staff of lenders and
regional support staff, Giacobello's

flf44
Ave,

"Summit Bank is committed to pro-
viding local decision making and
acccssbility to our customers," said
Paul Lalamaras, executive vice presi-
dent in charge of business banking
and the branch system, "As regional
president, Mike Giacobello's exten-
sive banking and lending experience,
along with his knowledge of Northern
New Jersey's business and residential
communities, will play an integral
role in reinforcing our banking rela-
tionships in the areas that we serve."

Giacobello joined Summit Bank in
1981 as an assistant vice president
with its executive administration
department. He was promoted to vice
president with its corporate banking
department in 1987, to team leader of
its corporate banking department in
1989 and to regional vice president of
business banking in 1993,

Giacobello was previously' asso-

Michael Giacobello

ciated with the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York in New York as a bank
examiner.

Raised in Newtown Square, Pa,, he
is a graduate of Marple Nowtown
High School. Giacobello received a
bachelor of accounting degree from
Pennsylvania State University in State
College, Pa.

Summit Bank provides a full range
of •banking services including com-
mercial 'banking,"-retail cdmsumer
banking, private banking, asset man-

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W
Clrabiut St., Union, 964-113? Pastor: Rev,
joitn W, Bechtel, Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:3(1 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Praver 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"When; die Bible Come* Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave,, I'liiiKi, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, pastc^Teaeiier. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TffiS: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Seliooi
for all ages, multiple adult eleclives are offered
each quarter mi relevant life topics, nursery care
A a children's department (with a puppet mini-
slry). 11 ;00 AM- Fellowship of Worship, We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
clMfcli & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and ilieir dads.
6:00 PM,- Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cluldren. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Frayef Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's BiiiiaiUm
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Gvereaiers
Victorious. Wednesday:-" 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and selioolers;
cluld cans & program provided; meets every
2JK1 & 4Ui Wednesday. JOIOO AM . Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
A 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer A Praise,
•current Bible Bonk Sludy is 'The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Clyist." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday; 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
gifls HI 2nd - OUi grades; 7.(10 PM - Clirislian
Service Brigade fur hoys 3rtJ - 6th grades
Saturday; 7:00 PM Youth Group for siudenis in
7Ui- 12ih grades ?:00:iO:00 PM .Union's. Cof-
fee IIouM Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of Uu- monUi, contemporary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
ininiertflis Home Bible studies tlml meet during
Uia we ît in Union and surrounding communi-
ties", call for information For FREE informa-
lion pa£k£! please call (908) 6S7-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T CIIL'RCII of
\'AUX!IALL 5 Hilton Ave , Vauxliall, N.J.
Church office, (908) 687-3414 Pastor; Dr
Marion J Franklin, Jr., Pastor Sunday Scliool-.
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nurwy room facilities and

Room • 11:00 am; Weekly Events;

Saturday (7:3O AM) Wide range of musical
opportunitie.« for children, youth and adults In
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
hies. This church provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaiu all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "DuBtarior
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, Reverend Frederick R,
Mackey, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
lea, Youth Pastor, Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, eleetives for adults. ll;00
AM Worslup Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7: if PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinoiiia. Active youUi program; Cros«-
Culiural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program Ample parking. Church is
equipped with chair lift. All,are invited and
welcomed with us. For further information etui-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CIIIRCII OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxliall, Millbuni Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 p'm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence,' Tree for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist: 908.064.6356.

CONSER VA TIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Iim), Telephone 272-7081, Pastor Steve
Nash We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Moniing Worship
Service and aiildren'j CJiurch ai 11 AM, Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer dubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Lei the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
St. LUKE 4 ALL SAINTS EPISCpPAL
C1IUKCII 398 Chwlnut Street, Union
•688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.

JEWISH * ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAF-L 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P,M, of at sunset. During
U»e summer, evening service* at sunset. During
Uie summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are lield in Malmonides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. DtflNg Bie WlWef months, we offer Torali
study between nunlia and ma'ariv, and during
Uie summer monUu we offer a session in Jewish
eUiics, 45 minutes before rninha, after which we
join for seuda sltellshit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evening* after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meeu Uie second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery scliool, summer day. camp, eruv
and our special program."! at _2(M>467-9666.
Office hours, Monday Uiru Tliursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hour.*, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rahhi Al:ui J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E, Turner. Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM

Mondays - Male Cliorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm,
Tuesdays - Tuewiay Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of Fiwt Baptist ReJiearsaJ -
6:0« pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm -
7:3(1 pm .First BapU« Iaspiraiional Rehearsal.
730 pm Tliursdays - Tliursday Morning Prayer
«5:3ti am - 7;45 am: Saiurdays - Every 2nd A 4Ui
Saturday Youth Choir Reliearsal - 11:00 am. •
First Sunday of each, month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if transportation is
needed. f'JOR) 687-3414,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave,
and Thoreau Terr, liuuii Rev. Robert FM,
Interim Minister Church phone: (90S)
6S8-4975; Sunday services: 9.4? AM - Sunday
School for all ages; I'lOO AM Morning Wor-
sliip(witli nursery prtivisiuiL'iav.iiiahio tjiriiugh'
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening IT,U.SO Service,
Informal Bible Study, Wediioiilay f, 45 PM .
.Middle ScliMlffisniotHih.i'uuai.iuHuwijiip. -
at die Cliurch; 7:00 PM -'Prayer Mcounu and
BiWe Study; S10 PM - Otaeel Choir rJiiear-
Ml, Montiily meeemp Include: Singles- Gnnip,
Couples' Bible Study; MiMkmary fir, [rs fur
ladies; Metis N l m ^ M M K every third

SuYiiky sciiool ana Nursery at •) a.m. Morning
Ptayer Monday Uiru Tliursday, 9:15 a.m. Tlic
Rev. A. Wayne "Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TKvffLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 37&QS39. Perry Rapl^l Rank,
Rabbi.Ricliard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Ooldmon,
President. BeUi Alim is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted « 7:00 AM
4 7:45 PM: ShattbM (ftkhy) evening.8:3O
PM: Sliabbat day.9-30 AM A lunut; Sunday,
fe*tival & Iwliday taattmgJt-9:(X) AM, Family
and cluldren nitvicet ire conducted regularly.
Our Rel.giwii School (third-ieventh grade)
meeu on Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for-
mal classes for both High School and pre-
Religiouj School aged cliikten. The synagogue
ofato sponsflT* a Nuriery School, Woi&en1*

C b i

SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387, josiiua Ooldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-School Directiir; VV1U
iiorri Moesch, President. Temple Sha'arey Sha.
lom is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations*
(UAHC), Sliabbat worsliip, enchaiiced by vol.
unteer citoir, begiiu on Friday evening! at 8:30
PM, with monthly family Services at 8;00 PM.
Saturday monu'ng Torali study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worsliip at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
morning* for grades K-3; on Tuesday ajul
Tliursday aflenioonj for 4-7; aiKJ Tuesday
eveninp for post bar/bat mitzvali studeiits. 1're-
school, clajses are available for children ages
%Vi Ua-ougli 4 Tlie Temple has the support nf an
active SJsterliood, Brotherhood^ "and Youth
.Group.-A/widerange*/programs iticludeAduii

• Education, Social Action, liiterfaiiji Ouireixli,
Singjes and S«iiors, For more iiiforriiation. call
UB Temple "Ofnce. (201) 379-S387

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONOREGAYION BET1I SIlXLOM AfflU
ialfrl with Ihi* ITnitPd Syrmgogue nf

Temple Israel sponsor programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven tltrough
Twelve. We also have a very active Suterliood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Road, Union,
686-3965, Rev, Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. Scliool 9:15; Family Worsliip 10:30
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various
Clioin, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Niglilly
DiaJ-A-Meditation: Call church office for more
information or free packet,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R, Yoss. "Our Family invite* Your
Family to Worslup with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
40:45 ».m, with Sunday Seitool during each
Servke, Nursery care ii providc«l during Wor-
Hiip Seoicea, Clirisiiaii Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonia 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:(K) pm, every oilier Tuesday,
Woraen'i BiWc Study Thur.sdays, 9:30 a.m..
Adult Oioir 7,30 p.m. Tuesdays, MoUiefs'
Moming-Out MinUiry 9:15 a.m. lliursdays,
Meti's areakfast1 7:30 a,m. first Saturday,
"Twenties & Tliursdayj, "Parents' Niglit Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and.
teacliing series to be announced. For further
information, please call (201) 379-4525/

HOLY Tl twrrY LUTH1RAN CHURCH
301 Tuelcer Ave,, Union 68S-0714. Slovak
Worsliip 9:00 a.m,, Sunday School 10:00 a,m.,
EjiglLsli Worship 11:00 a,m. Communion on
firat and fliird Sunday of every mouth

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST ClIURCH, 561 Springfield Ave
Summit NX (908)-273-5549. Dr.'CHariw T.
Rush, Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of•"Muslf.''ARhou'gli affiliated with the
American DapUtt Cliurcljes, USA, and die
UnitedeCliurcli of Clffist, our' member come
from various religious backgrounds, Sunday
service: 10 am. bifant-2 cluld care; Sunday
School Ages 3= Jr. Higli, 10:00-11; 15 Sr, Higli
YouUi Fellowsliip, Sunday evening. Weekly
eventj include Children's Clmirs and Bell
a»i rs ; Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's groups. Periodically, tin; Illumina-

League, Men'* Club, youth groups for fifth
Uirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' Le^ue mectt regu-
larly. For more information, plea§e contact our
office'duriiig

Vauxhall Road arid Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesman. Cantor; David
Gelband, President, Congregation BethSlialiijii
is an affiliated Traditional Couseivaiive Syna-
gogue. Duly Services - Mon. & Thurs 6:45
A.M. Tues., Wed A Fri 7:30 A.M. Cjvi! holi-
days and Sunday morning Services - 8:3.0 A.M.
Sliabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Tlie new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TE.\ffLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbniaii,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowttz, Cantor; Estlier Aviiet,
Resident; Hadassah Goldfischer, Principal'
Temple Israel of Union U a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation wiUi programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM MiiKhali 5;30 PM, Sunday Tallis and
Teflnm 9:00 AM Religious Scliool with a full
turn Principal ....'Grades Titfee Uirougli Sevoii
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM arKl Mondays &
Wednesday* - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mltzvah Preparation - TliUrsdays -"8-10 PM.'

tors perlofmTffami wiuun die worsnip service.
Various community outreach programs
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
UiteifaiUl Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CIIURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
ViMJUiaU, 964-1282: Sunday .aiurch Scliool
9:3d im,. Church Worsliip 10:45 am. Wednej-
day; Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, OWwin A, PuNer-Pasior,

COMMUNITY UNITBD METHODIST
CIIURCH ChMtnul Street A East Grant Ave,
Rosalie Fork. Rev, Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Phoner (908) 245.2237; 245.8820; 241.1210,
Worship Servieei: 9:00 & ll;00 AM, m our
climate-controlled, barrier free Sanctuary.
f Infant sad fhiM f̂ nffi a¥ajl^bl^ M g^ch Wof-
sli^ iwvice) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 AM,
Crusader CliDlr (a«'Wr«i & Jr. Higli Youth):
10:00 A.M. Cof f«* Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M, a « « h School {Nursery - 12UJ Grade):
11:00 A.M. Uniied' Metlwdist YouUi Fellow-

ship (Grades 6-12); 4:00 P,M, SatKrunry Clioir
(Sr, Higli Youth & Adults): Wediiefulays at
S:00 P.M. Prayer Plione; (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

KENELWORTII COMMUNITY liNTIED
METHODIST CIIURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kemiwanh Rev tinda Bri Sank*, Pmer.
aiurch office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Sciioo!
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Wvrslup.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METIIODIST CHURCH 40 Church Moll,
Springfield, Rev. J. Paul Griffith. Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10-30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9;15 A.M. Church is equipped with a eluir lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly. ,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HELL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avwiue, Union,
086.5262, Pastor John Jackman, Suiiiiay1

Scliool 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10;30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowsliip Hour after Worship. "Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p,m, and first Tliursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey ClirysaiiUie-
nium Society second Friday of mnnih 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul,, & Aug.), For more informa-
tion call the awrcli Office

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WOBD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRD3S, WC, YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, .1.0:3*0 an. A Non,-
Denominational Fellowship which •dhereg to
Uie Grace and RigMeousness of Jesu* Cliriit!
Pastor Jolm N. Hogan. For more information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors are welcome,
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUD^ItS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God lias a plan and you're
111 it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sermon/Topical Study,
3;00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
Scliool available for children. For more infof-

-maHfltt call (008)686 1923; _ — -

10:45 A,M. Child care provided during the '
Worship Servke, We have an AdUlt Choncel
Clioir. Sound System for Uie Iiearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows lli# Service, Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month
ly. Bible Study group meeu 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room - A Support
GfMp to MPM coptog wrtlt agMt p m M -
meets 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery, Scliool for 214 , 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688.3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Rev.
R. Sidney pinch. Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mail, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church Sciiool Classes for all ages 9:00
am., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nBfSery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth Uirough
Worship, Clinsiian educaiion, youUi groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-aiurch Scliool-9:00 am, Worsliip -
10:15 a,m,-Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.: Ladies
EveniiiB Group - 3rd Wednesday of each monUi
at 7:30"p.m.; KaffeeklalKh - 1*1 ai»J 3rd TUBS-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m,;
Clioir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
sliip and Church Schoo! Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services' Holy Com-
munion Uie first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development <w cliildren, youth, and adulu.
We liave Uiree children's choirs and all adult
Chance! Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six cireles .which meet montjay..;
Worship with friends and Migiifaon this Sun-
day, Townley CJiurcli is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For mformation about
upcoming events and programs, please call Uie
aiurch Ofnce,'686-1028- Dr. Braiim Luekhoff.
Minister, -

ROMAN CATHOLIC
> OF ST.

JAMES"4S-South SpMngfield Aveiiue, Spring-

MOUNTADJSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Sprue*
Drive; Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr, Gregory
Hagg, PMlor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES, SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Selwol for ail igeil
11 ;00 AM - MORNING^WORSHIP - wiUi Dr.
Hagg. Nursery u provided for newb«i to
2-year-oidst Cliiklren's Churehe* fc*-.2-jf««Fi..:
olds Ovou^i Uiird yade. 6:00 PM Eveninf Ser-',
vice (First unl Uilrd Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
. MD-WEEK SERVICE • Family Night Bible
Study wiih'Dr. Hagg Qtfisfian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boy* in third Uirough lixth
grades, PIONEER GIRLS Program for girli in
first Uirough ninth grades 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; awir Rehearsal

PRESBYTERIAN

Held, N » iemfvnxi iui-i/b.jo44
DAY iUCHAftlST: Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Nooa R«onciUation:
Sot. 1:00.2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses- 7:00 A
8:00 a.m.

ST. TIIERESA'S CHURCyS41 Washington
Ave., KenilworUi, 272-4444, Rev, Josepli S.
BejgroWicz, Pastor, Sunday. Mino : Sat. 5:30
IMfcnSim. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am'- 12 Noon.
WeetaJny Masses 7:00 • 9:00 am. Miraculous
MerMl Novena following 7:30 pot Mass. ST.
JUDE PERPErURAt NOVENA • Wedne*-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intentions. Siiare His power
ful interceMions.

NOTE: All copy changef must be made in
writing and received by Warrall Commuiuty
New^ipen NoLwer Uian 12:00 Nooti, Fridays
prioc to UHS following week'i pubticaticwL

Pl ril rhnfgej IOL .,_ U/N

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
JUAN CHURCH E»t. 1730, Stuyvesaiit Ave,
and Rfc 22, Uuloa Sunday Church School for
tU agM; Bible Study and Current Uiue* For-
Unii M 9:30 A.M. Sunday Wcnhip Sttvices at

Dorothy 0.
Worrail Community Newspapers
1291 StuyveMitt Ave.
P,0. B « 3109
Union, N.J. 070»3
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Seniors group takes
members for a ride

By Cynthia B, Gordon
Staff Writer

Mtny wf» knew Row Sf̂ fc coold
say that she's the kind of person who
would tike you for a ride.

A>us ride that is. She's the wo^aa
who'i been running the bus trips for
the Senior Citizens Club of Mountain-
sidq for about 10 years.

In addition she served as the presi-
dent of the senior citizens club during
1982 and 1986-87.

According to Siejk, she has planned
one-day trips to luncheons, shows and
rtiore.

Some of the events that Siejk has
planned include a trip to Huntington
Playhouse, where they saw a perfor-
mince. Another trip Siejk plahned
was to the Evergreen Dinner Theater
in Moutain Lakes, which used to be
Neil's Yorker.

Not all of the outings have benefit-
ted from her planning. Once, upon a
return from Madison Square Garden,
IKS busTRe group had chartered was
caught in traffic for. 14 hours.

There was a snowstorm, she said,
recalling the evening, and an accident
on Route 22 in Hillside tied up traffic*1

all night long.
Luckily, the bus had enough gaso-

line to remain running the entire time,
Tteeping the heat turned on and the
passengers reasonable comfortable.
However, when they relumed lo their
point of departure, many of the travel-
ers were unable to retrieve their cars
from the snow-covered parking lot.

Before their return, police at the
scene of the accident contacted the

Group receives funding
to us© for job training

The Jewish Vocational Service of
Metro "West has received t grant from
the National Council on the Aging,
Inc. Washington, D.C, to provide job
training and placement to low-income
adults, 55 and older, residing in Union
County.

This non-sectarian program, the
Senior Employment Program, is
funded by the U.S. Department of
Labor Program, and authorized by
Title V of the Older Americans Act,

Working in partnerships with non-
profit and government agencies, older
job seekers are placed at host agency
training sites to assist them with entry
to re-entry into the labor market,
placement at a training site is not
designed to provide long-term
employment, rather, as the trainee
sharpens his/her skills, permanent
employment at either the host agency
or within local indus&y is the goal of
the program, the project staff will
assist him/her in finding permanent
employment. In addition to the paid
traineeship and employment assis-
tance, participants are offered on-
going vocational counseling and
classroom Mining opportunities.

JVS, established m 1939, offers
educational and career counseling, job
placement, emigre resettlement ser-
vices, English-as-a-second-language
instruction, vocational rehabilitation
services to the severely disabled, and
programs for the aging and special
needs populations through govern-
ment and private partnerships.

Mouniiiniida Police Department to
report the bus was stuck in traffic, and
not mlssmftecmse of t mere unfor-
tunate circumstance. Rather than
leave the snowbound seniors stuck in
their cars, the police officer* foricd
them home in groups 6f three, Siejk
said,

In addition to the day trips, she
plans mystery trips once a year. "They
like it," said Siejk of her club
members.

One "very interesting place" that
the group went to was Mt Haven in
Milford, Pi. They hid tomethtag for
everyone there, she said, including a
buffet breakfast and luncheon, danc-
ing, entertainment, a show and a four-
hour open bar. And if that's not
enough they also could see movies
and go shopping at the gift shop.

Siejk was bom in Elizabeth and
graduated from Battin High School of
Elizabeth, She has been a resident of
Mountainside for 37 years.

Siejk is married to Joseph Siejk,
and they have one son Leonard and
two lovely blue-eyed, blonde-haired
grandchildren, Britanny Lynn and
Erin Christine,

In addition to being a member of
the Senior Citizens Center, Rose Siejk
was a member of the Polish National
Alliance Club.

She is also a member of the Foothill
Club, • women's social club in Mmm-
tainside that raises money for a varie-
ty of charities in Mountainside,

Does Siejk have any words of wis-
dom for the youth of today?

"Get a good education. Have
respect for parents and elders, and
stay away from alcohol and drugs,"
said Sjugk. ;:"_;.,.:.,..•...;;,;.",....; ;;; ;Y.

Seniors can enroll
in Medicare program

If seniors ire eligible for Medicare
Medical Insurance Part B but for
loow reason jthey have not enrolled,
they will have a chance to sign up dur-
ing the annual general enrollment per-
iod that runs through March 31,

This three-month period will give
seniors another opportunity to enroll
if they did not do so when they were
first eligible or if they dropped their
coverage in the interim. If seniors
enroll during the current sign-up per-
iod, their coverage will begin July 1.

If seniors did not enroll when they
first were eligible, their Medicare Part
B premium will be 10 percent higher
than the basic monthly premium for
each 12-month period they were eligi-
bU but not enrolled. For 1995, the
basic monthly Medicare Part B pre-
mium is $46.10. There are special pre-
mium rules and enrollment periods —
generally with no penalty for delayed
enrollment — for workers age 65 or
older and for people under age 65
with disabilities who have group

PMo By Jij Hochbtrg

Rose Siejk spends a rainy morning in her home on Wil-
low Road. Siejk, who coordinates travel plans for the
Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside, resides with her
husband, Joseph, They have lived in the-borough for 37
years.

Seniors can find work File more easily
Senior citizens 55 years of age or

older who need work em get assis-
tance from the New Jersey Division
on Aging's Employment Resource
Specialist. The Employment Resour-
ce Specialist can provide paid job
training to program eligibles and free
placement services.

For more details, call Ruth Watson
or Irer»-i^l «; .(^1); 678-9700, =

Seniors can file a claim from their
home without having to visit the local
Social Security office. The office will
arrange a date and time to call seniors
at home to take their application for
benefits. For more information, call
1-800-772-1213,

health coverage based on their own or
their spouse's current employment.

If seniors are age 65 or older and
not eligible for MedicaTe's premium-
free Hospital Insurance Part A cover-
age, they can buy this coverage with
Part B coverage during the annual
enrollment period. People entitled to
Medical Hospital Insurance through
the Social Security or Railroad Retire-
ment systems or through government
employment do not pay this premium.

In 1995, the basic monthly pre-
mium for Part A coverage will be
$261, For individuals with 30 credits
or more of work covered by Social

Security but not enough to qualify for
benefits, the amount is reduced to
$183. Their monthly premium will be
10 percent higher than the basic
amount if they delayed their enroll-
ment for 12 months or more after they
were first eligible to enroll.

For individuals whose income is
about $600 a month and whose
resources, like a bank account, are
limited, the state may pay some or all
of their Medicare expenses, including
buying Part A coverage under the
Qualified Medicare Beneficiary frag-
rant. Under the QMB prevision, Med-
icare hospital and medical premiums
and the deductible and coinsurance
amounts may be paid by the state gov-
ernment. Individuals whose income is
slightly above the level to qualify for
the QMB program — more than $600
a month but less than $700 — may
qualify for state help in paying their
Part B Medical Insurance premium
under the Specified Low-Income
Medicare Beneficiary program. Only
the state can decide if seniors qualify
for help under either program. Seniors
may contact their state or local medi-
cal assistance Medicare agency.
Social Security office, or welfare
office if they think they qualify.

If seniors think they qualify but
haven't filed for Medicare Part A,
they may contact Social Security to
find out if they need to file an applica-
tion. Further information about filing
for Medicare is available from the loc-
al Social Security office or from
Social Security's toll-free number,
(800) 772.1213, any business day
between 7 turn, and 7 p.m.

SKILLED CARE INC.
*Whmrw your cants bmaomm

987 FUrltan Road • Clark, NJ 07066
(BOB) 398-3030 • 8OO-287-03S4 • Fax (8O8) 386-3110

ACCREDITED BY JCAHO

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Weak
AH Staff is CPR Trained

TRAmiNG INSTITUTE

-ATTORNEY AT LAW-
AVENUE

JIRSiy»«03S
• PME CarwulUilon wtth Ma M

ft Ml. mwt AvattMt

486=1 7 1

_ _?LAI?T A NEW CAREER

SHORT I E H M / L O W COST PROGRAMS IN:
•PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

#1KG TECHNICIAN
'PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)

CLASSES STARTING NOW!
•MEDICAL ASSISTANT

•NURSES AIDE
CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95

EVENING, MORNING
&

WEEKEND CLASSES AVAILABLE
ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION -

554 BLOOMFIELD AVE. 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIELD
1-201-680-1700

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)92 ,-2946
Lfttle Boar Caramel Com 4 oz.

itafl.«.«...,.
Miramonte Chunk Lt. Tuna t.i M, •

(Hofl. or NS) R*g. $1.M *
TOL Cookie Lovers Vanilla Supreme < 4 OQ

B«g.i2.1»..,«. - * 1 ° '

15% OFF
ML.L. JMOUIM

1 U U U L i

^ ^ ' VITAMIN FACTORY
Ctwwabte Cherry C 500 io<*

•3?*
t̂ ottc Add 400 meg. 100*

Poto**hm90mfl toot i1*t

Woider Dyn. Musclo Builder i» oz
(or Oyn. Wt Q»ln 22 oz) R«fl. $12 99......

Natrol Ester C 800 w/Bioflav. 120 eapa
R«fl. $16.00

Ultra Pure Ultra Citrimax Ms
Big. $21.99

Osclllococcinum
R«fl. $10.99

9899

$1129

$829

i5co OFF
L ICOPPO
UESIGNEH
PROTEIN

Vital K w/Ginseng Caps 42s $-1 f | 9 9
R«g. $14.9S I V

Quantum Up Ctear J » oz
(or .18 oz Stick) Reg. $4.99

Nway Chlckwoed Caps IOM
1. $7M< • •

i32W

$489

Cartllad©

Nway Chang© of Life 100.

Nway Black Cohosh Root 100. $ g 1 g

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale

io Prices Good Froni 3,2 3/8

STORI HOURSrMon, & Thuro, 10-6; Tuts,, Wed., & Fri. 1Q-4

CDiCAL BILL IIKIJMJRS
w i w t t

• SORT. FILi and FOLLOW-UP on al of your bins
and claims. ,

• Wo revWw all Ws iof OVER-CHARGES,

• Gather additiooal information that may be necessary to
receive "FULL PAYMINr fralmyoyr nwrmce Barrier.

•Attempt to ge< the doctor to accept the instance
p^mintM11FUU.PAYMBff"

• Adviw YSM -WHO TOPAY AND HOW IIUCT."

MEDICAIBIU HELPERS SA\TS YOU
MONEY, TIME, FRUSTRATION, WORRY AND SLEEPLESS NIGHTS"

For a FRE£, NtMJWJUAHUN review of our tcrvtecs

SENIOR EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

A Non-sectarim Project of the
Jewish Vocational Service

PAID ON-THE-JOB TRAINING/ EMPLOYMENT
For Union County Low Income plder Adults (55+)

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACTS
Ms. Lorene Shepard

(201)674-4830

VThis project is funded by thesUSTWpartment o f t i K f
through a grant from th* National Council on the Aging, Inc

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the earing goes on.
(90WM2-33W

1 "*
r*r + if-
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National platform tennis championship comes to NJ PUBLIC NQTfCE

The 1995 National Platform Tennis
Championship is coming to New
Jersey.

According'to Laurence Chopin of
Mountainside, chairman of the
championship, more than 380 tmn
and women will compete in the four-
day event wluch will benefit Child-
ren's SpGciaiiKd Hospital,

The 61st annual championship will
he played at local country clubs
including the Short Hills Club and the
Montclair Gold Club on March 22.26.

"Since the championship is being
held in New Jersey, we felt the event
should benefit a local chanty and
what better cause than Children's
Specialized Hospital?" said Charles ,1,
Stevens, Jr. of Cranford, president of
the Amcrienn Platform Tennis Asso-
ciation and Championship Committee
member. Money will be raised
tluuugh .spoLuuislup.s ui she champ-
ionship a ml (.lonatiniis received during*
Ihe event,

"We're extremely grateful to the
members of the Amerii.Mii Platform
Tennis • Association for choosing
Children's Specialized Hospital as the
beneficiary of the 1995 champion-

ship. With their support the hospital
can continue lo provide rehabilitation
care for children and adolescents
throughout New Jersey und neighbor-
ing states," said Philip Salerno III,
vice president for Development at the
hospital.

The Championship Committee has
been organizing the event and regis-
tering players from throughout the
country. Besides Chapin and Stevens,
other committee members include
Bobo Deluney of Chatham, racquets
professional for the Montclair Golf
Club; Jerome J. Graham of Morris-
town, chairman of the Men's tourna-
ment, APT A Treasurer; Nancy Man-
p\\\ of Chatham, chairman of the
Women's Tournament; Ginna Ohl-
muller of Upper Monteloir, APT A
executive director; Prue Reynolds of
Chatham, chairman of the Women's
tournament, uud Carol York of Ver-
ona,1 chairman of President's Cup
Activities.

Platform Tennis, more commonly
known as "Paddle," is a unique out-
door tennis-like game thai is generally
played in cold weather. The court is
one quarter the size of a conventional

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BID
Notice Is hereby given thai sealed bids

will bo received by !he Borough Clerk Of the
Borough of MoyntainsJda for:

"TENNIS COURT LIGHTS"

Bids will bo opened and road in public at
Iho Municipal Building. ,1385 Route 22
Mountainside, New Jersey on March I?'
1995, at 10:30 A.M., prevailing time.

Bids shall be in accordance with plans
andsparif icaloc prepared by lha Defw

PUBLIC NOTICE

nnd made payable lo the Borough of Moun.
lainsida as a Proposal Guaranty,

Bidders are r&quired to comply with the
requirements of P.L, 1973 c.127. (NJAO
172?) " - • • • i . - • .

Ths Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any arid all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose, proposal, in iha Borough's judge-
merit, bast serves Its Interest
Judith E. Gsty, Borough Clerk
U4732 Mountainside Echo,
March S, 1B95 (Fee: $19.50)

Engineer, Proposal blanks, specifications
and instructions to bidders may be obtained
at ihe office of the Borough Clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal Bullajng 1385
Route 22, 1st floor, Mountainside New
Jersey,

Bidders will be> furnished with a copy of
Ihe Plans and Specificailons by the Ingi.
neer, upon proper notice and payment ofa
check for twenty-five dollars ($26.) payable
io me Borough of Mountainside said cost
being the reproduction price of tha doocu-
mams and is not returnable-

Bids must be mads on the Borough's
form of bid and must b« enclosed in a sea-
led envelop© addressed to lha Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside 1385
Route S2, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered at m# place and hour
namyd Bids shall be endorsed on the Out-
side of the envelope with the name and
address of bidder and: "Bid Proposal for
Tennis Court Lights"

Each proposarmust be accompanied by
a certified check or cashier's shock or bid
Bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the full
amount of ifie bid, not to exceed $20,000

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 827.95
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDl
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
following Ordinance was passed and
adoptecf on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayor and Council of m i Bor-
ough of Mountainside. Union County New
Jersey al a Regular Meeting held In the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, Union County, New Jersey on the
21st day of February, 1995

Judith E, Osty
. . . _ Borough Clerk
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING AN
INFLOW AND INFLITRATION
REMEDIAT ION P R O G R A M ,
REQUIRING EVERY APPLICANT
FOR A CONNECTION TO THE
MOUNTAINSIDE SEWERAGE
SYSTEM TO PARTICIPATE IN
THE INFLOW AND INFILTRATION
R E M E D I A T I O N P R O G R A M
THROUGH THE PAYMENT OF A
P R O G R A M R E M E D I A T I O N
CHARGE OR THE SUBMISSION

tennis court and is situated on a raised
platform surrounded by 12-foot high
fencing. It is primarily a doubles
gome and the equipment consists of a
short, hard-surfaced racquet and a ball
made of solid sponge-rubber.

Children's Specialized Hospital.
New Jersey's only compnrtteiwtve
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospital
maintains an 85-bed facility in Moun-
tainside, and Outpatient Center in
Fanwood nnd a 30-bcd Toms River
location. .,

For information regarding sponsor-
ship opportunities, call Stevens at
(201) 276-3250. For general uifdrma-
lion about the event, contact Ohmuller
at (201) 744-1190.

Obituary policy
Ohiiuury notices-submitted by local

runcral homes or families must be in
willing. This newspaper cannot
iiccopi obiujitrics by telephone, Obitu-
ary noiiccs must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
he reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For additional information, call
686=7700.

PUBLIC NOTICE

OF AN APPROVED INFLOW AND
INFILTRATION REMEDIATION
PLAN. CREATING AN INFLOW
AND INFILTRATION FUND AND
OTHERWISE AMENDING CHAP=
TER XI OF THE CODE OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NEW JERSEY.

U45BZ Mountainside Echo.
March 2, 1995 (Pea: $14.00)

ORDINANCE 820.95
ORDINANCE TO INCREASE THE

"tJAP" frOH-THfc 188b BULRJbl t-HOM~
2,5% te 4%

WHEREAS, the Local Government Cap
Law, N.j;s.40A:4-45.1 el seq,, provides
that In the preparation of Its annual budget,
a municipality shall limit any increase in
said budget to 4% or fte Index rate, whi-
chever Is less, over the previous year's final
appropriations, subject to certain excep-
tions; and

WHEREAS, P.L. 1986. c.203 amended
the Local Government CAP Law, lo provide
that a municipality may. In any year In which
the Index rate Is less than 4%, Increase Its
final appropriations by a percentage rats as
defined in the amendatory law, when
authorized by ordinance: and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Counsll of
the Borough of Mountainside in the County
of Union, finds it advisable and necessary
io Increase \m 1995 budget by more than
2.5% over the previous -year's final apropri-
aliens, in the interest of promoting the
health, safety and welfare of the citizens:
and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Council
hereby determines that a 4% Ineffease in
ihe, bodget >for said year, amounting to

$62,136,52 In exosu of tho Increase in nrtai
nppropriaHons otherwise- permitted by lh#
Local Government CAP LBVM, Is, advisable
and necessary.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAiNlD
by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside. In the County W Union, a
majority of tho fulf authorized membership
of this Governing Body affirm««¥*!y con-
currng, that, In IBIS budget y u r the final
appropriations Of th« Seraugh of Mountain-
side shall. In accordance with this prph
nance and P.L. 19S8, 0,803, and be
Incransed by 4%, ampuntlng to
Si63.i75.ea and itwt i»if i»9S munwpej
budget for the Borough of Mountainside be
approved and adopted In accordance with
this ordinance; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cor-
tiliod copy of this ordinance a i Introduced
be filed with the Division of Local Govern.
merit Services within 5 days of Introduction;
and

BEIT FURTHER ORDAINED, lha! a cer.
tifiod copy of this ordinance upon adoption,
with recorded vote Included thereon, be
filod with sold Director within 5 days after
such adoption, '

ROBERT F VIQLIANTI, MAYOR
JUDITH E. OSTY, BOROUGH CLERK
U4707 Mqunialnsida Echo,
March 2, 1095 (Foe: S22.50)

PUBLIC NOTICf PUBLIC NOTICE

VAikGV SEWBRAUbE
T

MOUIHTTAINSipB BB A MEMBER OF> TH
JAHWAY VALL IY SBWBRAa

- pi«Md by tfw oe
mbir i s 1984; a

Ainjtonmr. w«« pi«Md by tfw oev^t?
Ing Boay an Dwimbir is, 1984; and
/WHEREAS lh« nvSA A r M n r a ^
ld h i

puMIe or ftrtvala coltocllon bins which ara
not ownati or reniad by the household or
builnMa gartaratlnQ tha garbage; dfapo«-
Ing of hoyaahold of buathaaa eartaga by
eauing H is be coMMad at a heuMhoid or
mm of b u M a n wfrieh did not aartarats
tta sjarbaga; dwmmg of g i m M by

y an Dwimbir
/WHEREAS lh« nvSA AgrMtnara^o.,

vldM thai MounlBlfMMB miy «dopl • niw''
ondlfiaflM aaMino rmrnbirtthrtaT; fcr th«
RVSA at iuM tum MeunttMitti'a •ctual

8j tt^ ^
VWIBHEAS i i f i Qov«*mlrioTSo5ya«#lr#»

to •xpraMty provw* mat IM w I M n w J of
nquBti tor..RVSA tnamtM'nhto m without
Pf •Judtc. to Ma right undar ih* ^ S A ABr«H
m«nl to sack miMnbsrBhlp In tht RVSA In
acoordancB with Artlola 4 of (hat
Agreement.

NOW THERiPORi, BE IT ORDAINED
bv th« Mayor arrt Coyncll of tha Boroygfi of
Mountainside, County of Union and Stat. of
New Jersey as foiiovya:

JJP?

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinances- were Intro-
duced nnd passed on first roading at a
rnnoiinq of me Mayor nnd Council pf the
Dijreugh of Mountainsida. In the County Of
Union, Sims of New Jersey, f1«td on Vm
r?isl day of February, 1993." and that said
ordinanea will ba token up for further con>
sidoration for final passage at tho meeting
of said Borouqh Council to be held In the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Moun.
minside. New Jersoy on the 21st day of
March. 1995, at 8:00 p.m., or as soon there-
nftor as said matter can be reached, at
which timo and pinca all persons who may
be intorestod thoroin will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the same,

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
ORDINANCE NO, 928-95

AN ORDINANCE WITHDRAWING
REQUEST FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE
RAHWAY VALLEY S E W E R A G E
AUTHORITY ("RVSAi WITHOUT PREJU-
DICE TO THE BOROUGH'S RIGHT
UNDER THE RVSA SETTLEMENT
AGREEMENT TO ENACT A NEW ORDI-
NANCE SEEKING MEMBERSHIP IN THE
RVSA.

WHEREAS, ihe Borough has entered
into a S«ttlamont_ Agreement dated April 1,
1994, with the Rahway Volley Sewerage
Authority (RVSA), ("the RVSA Agreement-)
ihe Township of Cranford, the,Boroughs of
Garwoo'drTCaTstTiwOlTTTTand Roselle PMri*, the"
City of Rahway, the Town of Westfteld and
thcr Townships of Clark, Springfield and
WoodbridflB, in settlement Of litigation
seeking membership in RVSA and "addi-
tional (few into ihe RVSA system, which liti-
gation was commenced by Mountainside In
or about January of 1£87; and

WHEREAS, on January 11, 1995 ("the
Order date") the Honorary Edward W,
Beglin Jr,, A j.S.C of Union County, o»i-
culed a Consent Settlement Order eppray-
ing the RVSA Agreement and the terms
embodied therein; and «

WHEREAS the RVSA Agreement
requires that Mountainside withdraw Its
pending application for membership in tha
RVSA;" and

WHEREAS the RVSA Agreement
requires thai Mountainside enacl an ordi.
nance repealing the original ordinance by
which Mountainside sought mernbarship In
Iho RVSA; and ' "

WHEREAS the original ordinance seei-
ng membership in" the RVSA. ORDI.
NANCE SS7S.84, -AN ORDINANCE
PROPOSING THAT THE BOROUaH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE BE A PART OF THE

ey as foiovya:
nJnJPj? «ov»'ntng Body hareby rsp.als
ORDINANCE NOl87S.<4. -Ar4 <JRDI-
NANCi PROPOSING THAT THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE BE A PART
OF THE RAHWAY VALLEY SEWERAGE
AUTHORITY DISTRICT AND THAT A
PERSON APPOINTED BY THE GOVERN.
INS BODY OF THE BOROUGH OP
MOUNTAINSIDE BE A MiMf f i f * OF THE
RAHWAV V A L L I Y ^ I W i R A Q E
AUTHORITY," passed by tha Oovefnlng
Body on December IB, 1B84,

Z. The repeal of ORDINANCE
NO#675-84 Is whhout pfeludtea to, and
should nol oimwlmm £m Haamad M m*mk.
the Borough of MountaJnsld«'8 right, at
some future time, to enact a n«w ofrtnanoe
seeking m«mberBhlB In tha RVSA aa par-
mitfed under Article Four (4) of The RVSA
Agreement,

This Ordln«ne» shall become effective
upon final adoption.
U45B1 MountaJnRiae Echo
March 2, 1998 (Fee; $43 25)

taeaiad in *netwf town.
TON 3. If the Board Of HMrth n u

~ " that • raal
w M i f f i i 1SK**M mTy not
rrh«noy»rwldof bua<n*—or any

oth«r Mruetur* thai gMMratM Qarbaga or is
Mh«fw)M m vlolauon of mta oMnaJiM, tha
Board •hail;

A, Raquatt, by hand or earflflad mall
(ratum racelpt rMpjaaMd), th« ma haad of
any toMalwM, property owner or swnar of
any bualn«M In Mountainside provWa evl.
dane» to ttta Board that u W locaUon doas
hava a togai mathod of earbaM dlspeMl ns
wiovWe*"Sy Union Coymy TSistrtet SolW

agamant regulations and* * • « • M M U t r n i n t regulation.
N.J,A.p. 7dr84,1 at Hq .
, B. The head afhOuMh^d. pfopeftyown.
or or owner of any bualnaaa In Mountain,
tide muat pfovW* Mid intorrnaiten within
fauneen (14) day. from receipt of the Board
or Healths request, Said yerifteaHon of a
proper arranpnvant for tha removal of oar-
bapi mm* 6 i dMttrad by hand or maTto
the Board of Health,

FAILURE TO COMPLY: if the head of
household, property owner of owner of any
business In MounlaWkJe faHa tofejily with-

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing proposed ordnances were Intro-
duced and oaasad en first raadMg at m
meeting of the M*yor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside. In tha County of
Union, Slat* of New Jersey, held on the
11 si day of February, 1995. and that saJd
ordinance will be taken up for further con-
sideration for final passage at the meeting
of said Borough Council to bm hejd in the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route M . Moun.
tainside. New Jersey on the 21B! day of
March, 1995, at 8:00 p.m., or as toon there-
after as said mttt#r can be reachBd, at
which time and place all persons who may
be interested therein will b f given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the same,

" " ' • JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

Haatrh sha« inert ffia a eempfaint wlfti a
Court of competsnt lufrsaiclon alliglna the
violation of this ordinanca.

C, All homes, bysJnssaaa or any other
properties that generate garbage of any
nature must have a garbage dteposal prog-
am *iat compiles with tha Union County
District Solid Waate Management regula-
tions and N.J.A.C. 726-6,1 at s#q

Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 26:3-70, If t h i Court
finds that a head of household, property
owner or owner of any buslneM in Moun.
tajnslde or any other person, company or

-enDINANCE 930-tS
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI-

NANCE" 773-88," AS AMENDED, AND
AUTHORIZING THE BOARD OF HEALTH
OR ITS DESIGNATED OFFICIAL TO
MANDATE THE HEAD OF A HOUSE-
HOLD, PROPIRTY OWNER OR OWNER
OF ANY BUSINESS IN MOUNTAINSIDE
TO PROVIDE EVIDENCE OF_THE MAN-
NER IN WHICH THE HOUSEHOLD OR
BUSINESS GARBAGE IS BEING LEGAL-
LV DISPOSED AND THE IMPOSfTION OF
MANDATORY PENALTIES FOR NON-
COMPLIANCE

The purpose of this ordinance te to con-
trol and prohibit th© disposal of garbage In a
manner that Is deirlmenial to the heaJth and
welfare of the community and Is not In viola-
tion of the Union County District Solid
Waste1 Management regulations «nd
N.J.A.C. 7:26-6.1 at saq. "

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Board of
Hearth of the Borouoh of Moynialnsida.
Couniy of Union, State of N#w J«f»oy that:

SECTION 1. Prohlbiiad disposition of
household or business garbage Includes,
bu! is not limited to; dumping garbage In-

In v!©4ai!on of mis o««nanca, the Court must
Impose a penalty of not lass than on*
hundred dollars ($100,00) nor more than
five hundred dollars ($500.00) for every
month, or a pro-ran share of such penally
tor any part of a month (up io a maximum of
three (3) months), that said proparty does
not •mptey a legal method of garbage dis-
posal or Is otherwise In vtelatlon of ihfs ordl-
nanoe. For each month of non-compnance
after th# third month of non-compllanc* the
Court must Impose a penalty of five
hundred dollam ($500,00) per month or a
pro«rata share of such penalty for any part
of n msnft, '

If any head of household, property owner
or owner of any bualnasa in MomalMid

th
or owner of any bualnasa in MoumalMida
or any other person, company or organiza
tlpn o*Min« a legal garbage removal prog,
ram in order to comply with this ordinance
and than for any reason discontinues stleh
s«rvlc« and does net obtain a new oSsposai
program imrmdlately. the Coun shall

• £ ? 5 ! - a P*"*1^ of five hundred dollam
(5500.00) per month, of a pro-fata share of
such penalty for any part of a month, for
•very month that said ptoparty does not
•mptey a tegol method efgnrbiige drsposal

SECTION 3, in the event that any sec.
lion, sentttnee or ctsuse of this ordSnanCB or
code shall be declared unconstltgltonal by a
Court of competent Jurlsdtetten, such decla.
ration shaft not In any manner prejudice the
• nfofcamenf of the remaining provisions
and such remaining Drovisions Shall remain
m fun fore* and erfect.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance and the
code herein established shaft taks effget
ImmedlatBly after public hearing and flnai
adoption, and after pubHeation as required
by law
adopon
by law.
U4y law.
U4580 Mountainside Echo,
March 2, 1995 $53,75)

# - 199S MW1CIPAL BUOOIT
fcWNICIPALrTY! BOROUGH OF MOUKTAiNSiPI COUNTY: UNION

Msyws Natfw- RoMn F. WgMnH Tsm i ipMs 1995
Qovemlng Body Members:

BUDGET MESSAGE
"CAPS" CALCULATIONS

N J S •iCA 4-45 1 e'.. seq. "The Loeai Govemmgn! Cap Law" places limits on municipal «xpefidi!ur
ateuWetf by a msihea M W i i M By the lew. ;. •;. , • • -.. ^ . .

In gene-ar-hi aaugi caicsjiat'On works as !of ows. Slarting with the figure in the 1BW budget for Total Genera] Appropriations certain 1994 budget figures are
b'faniod me ̂ ^ h i i i a ^ s d W i S t i id F d l id t T i J t i r i e f e i u f t k ^ t e u r e a n a m i J i i l f lb 2 5 % t f m m r t t y

Robert K. Boatiie
David M. Hart

William T, J M s o n
Ronald W. RomaM
Wemar C, Sefion

Keith C. Tumar

Munidpai Clerk: JudHh E. Osty

Tax Collector: Palrteia Schenjf
Chief Finafidal Officer: Mtehefit Swishw

• Reorstared Municipal Accountant: Robeft B, CagnaMOia
Munidpai Attorney: John"N. Post

Term Eipi re i 12-31-97 .
TBrm Expires 12-51 -85
Term Exptr** 12-31-96
Tern Eipirei 12-31-87
Term Expires-12-31-9S
Term ExpirM 12-31-96

Date of Orig. Appl. S/29S1
CAflificate #858
Caniteate #11B7
CsrtrTkaite #0387
Licwise #50

, Commonly referred to as the "CAPS'. « h actually

. . . . __.. _ _- _ . „ _»nOTilAbfoprWiOMcertain 1894b „ - - - - - -
p sha reserve (or ur-,eo"oc!id saxes, debt service, Sials and Federal aid, etc. T ike ihe fesu f thg taureara multiply It by 2,5% andtft i i gives you

",-a BM'C 'CAP' 0' : i o ar-oun; o! approRnaiions increase allowed over the I9 f4 total General Appropriattens. Trie Total General Appjpprtattont may ateo be
icressed by 5 0%, it. pftof to '.hi introduction o! the 1B9S budget aft: index ran. ortSnanw is approved by the governing body.

in aooiiion io the increase allowed above, any increase funded by increased valuation* from new eonttruatflfi or ImprovamsniB * a t e a S M M . .
Also, l i e •CAPS' rr ay bo exceeded >f approved by referendum. The actual 'CAPS* for this muraelpalNy will be reviewed and approved by the DtvUiori of Local

Gotfsrnrngni Services in the Stale Department •of Community Affairs, bm the oaleulailora upon wnWi thta budfet wa» prepa/sd are a t tailOWB:

Total Generai App'opr.aiions tor 1994 16,371,109.15
Cap Base Adjustment 37,826.60

•OftWal Malting Addrew of MunSetpairfy
Bortxjon of MourMlnside

raw Rom* 22
MoumalnsMe. New Jersey 07092

Fax #: 9 0 8 M a ^ M I

19S5
MUNiGIPAL BUDGET

Mgn.epal Budgst oi the Borough of Mountainside, County of UnJen tor the F » M l y«ar 198S.
It is hereby Mflified that th i ludoel and Capital Budgei annftMd hanHo and hereby mafle • part hareot * • true copy of the Bydget a r t Cas :ai _ „ „ . .

approved by resolution of the Goverriir^ Body on the 21 si day of February, 1 BBS and that pubiw advert tsemeht will be made in accordance with ihe » avi, ons of

JudBh E, Osty. Clerk

Mogntainside, New Je*sey 07092
9C8-232-2400

by cenified thai the appfoved Budget annexed her«to and hereey made a pan Is an w a s copy of the original on file wtth the Clerk of the Qave'r, ng
an addition* are oorraa all statements remained herein ar« in proof and the t«s! of anticlpaled revenue* squals the total of app'osraions.
" """ "'" " Certified by me. this 21st day ot Feb.-ja-y. 1996

Robefi B cag-assoa
Regi iUr r t Municipa A^oj" !a r . t

Supiee, C l ^ n t y a--; Company

Elizab«h, New Je-sey 07201
9:8-354 8:48

Certifiad by ma, this 21 i t day oi Fes^a-y. -.996
' ' ." . M.chri a Sw s-ef

Chief F.na-; a O" ~st
MUNCPAL BUOQET NOTICE .

Less Exceptions:
Munidpai Coun
Total Public 4 Privaie Programs-ExdudBd from "CAPS'.
Mainlenanee ol EtM Public Library, Joint Library

Of Priyala Library
Public Employees Occupational Safety A Health Act
Total Capital Improvements Encluded from •CAPS'
Total Municipal D«bt S#fViee-E«tuded from 'CAPS'
Deferred Charf m to Future Taxation - Unfunded
Reserve for UncoHecied Taxes
Other;

Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
Maintenance of B11 _ •
Additional Snow and Ice Related Costs

Total Exeep;;oni

on which 4.0% 'CAP' is Appkad .

I 83,950.00
107,444,15

346J7S.M
5,000.00

2 M , , 0 0
209.000.00

980,00
786.000.00

338.556.00
6,000.00

186,000.00

m
2,329.545.15

84.079.390.60

11 is here
Boay" thai

Allowable Ope-aiins App'oprtai^ons Before Additional
Excepiions P i ' (H J S.A. 40A:4^5,3

Ado:
InefBased Valuations From New Conslruetiori or improvements

Cap Bank —

Maximum AHowab;e Appropriaiions Ader Modificaiioris

$4,242,5§8.22

5,452.38
9.70

RECAP OF SPLIT FUNCT»HS
' In eider to comply wiih slsluto-y and regulation requirementi, tha amoums appfoprtated to eaftain dapartmaflls or funeiions have been spin and their parti

apMar in severa! p'aces
Those appfopnaiions wtiich have been spirt add up as follows;

ion 1 .
Municipal Budg« of the Borough of Mountainside, County of Union for the Fiscal Year ^
Be ft RMotvo l "that ihs followfog itatafnents of revenges and approprtalton* shall Mrisl iute the Munidpai Budjj« tor the year 1995:
Be rt Punher Resolved, that said Budget be published in the Mountainside Echo in tha isme of Marefi 2, 1 » 5
The Governing Body o( the Borough of Mogntainsida does hereby approve the following as the Budget tor the year 1995:

BOARD OF HEALTH:
Ganar

EXCLgOiD *
WfTMlN CAPS FBOM CAPS

37,175.00 5,000.00

CURRENT FUND .'ANTICIPATED REVENUES

TOTAL

*Z,B7S.O0.

RECORDED VOTE

Ayes

Hart
Jaefcson
Romak
Schon
Turner

Nays

. Abstained

ABsant

GENERAL REVENUES

( oeanie

Notice is hereof given that the Budget and Tax Resolution was approved by the Mayor »nd Council ol the Borough of Moumiinside, 0a,~

A Hfiafing on the Budget and Tax Resolution will be held at the Municipal BuHding. on March 21,1995 at BfflO o'ddcK p.m. at which time »nd P'II:
said Bjdg»t and Tax Rafoiuiion lor tha year 1M5 may b« presented by taxpayefs or «her interested persons.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION Of APPROVED iUPOET

Geneva: App'ODralions For:
1 AppfOBfialioris within "CAPS' •

(a) Mun.e pal Purpose* (N.J.S. 4QA^4.45,!)
J ApP'OB'ia! ons eiciudad from "CAPS'

ja) Mun.c.pi! Purposes (N.J.S. 40A;4-45,3 AS AMENDED!
;p) Local D'St'id School Purposes in Muniapai Budget

' Total General Appropnaiens excluded from 'CAPS'

3. Reserve for Uncollectod Taxes - Based on Eitimated 94,71 Percent of Tax Colleclions
4 Total General Appropriations
5 Lesi: Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current Property Tax • . • _

(i o Surplus, Miscellaneous Revenues and Receipts from Detinquefli Taxes) ,
6 DiHarence: Amount to be Raited by Taxes for Support of Munlcipa) Budget (a» lollowsS • _

(I) Locar Tax lor Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for UnoOllecWd Taxes .
(D) Addition to Local District School Tax " • • i

y B' U- o-, Of

YEAR • i..L>5

4 S4n ' 2c "C'

' • i " 4 , ' 5J 55

Slat's li

Budget Appropnalions . Aaopted Butioel
Budgat ApproprialiO-'s Adfled b y N.XS.
40A4Ji740A:4Ji7
EmarBency Appropnalisns

Total

Expenditures:
Paid of Charfled (Inciudi ng Rasarve lor

Urwii»a«a Taxes)
d

Saiancas Canceled

ToW f xpenflflures aid Unexpended
B M n M Canceled

General
-Dudgw
,109:i5 - f

6,045.63
0,00

8,000,877.81
3S0J27.77

J5.S49.19

8,377,154.78

OF 198* APPROPRIATIONS
EXPENDED AND CANCELED

Swimmin

164,525.06

15,750,00

170.199.92
10,075.0i

1M.Z75.00

1. Surplu* Antie^ittd
2 Surplus AMIeipattd with Prior Wrrrtin Csnstnt

* ef Dlrtctor of Leeil Qby»mm»nt S»rvte*i
Tsui Surpiui Anticip»t«d

3 Mfacaliirwoua RavtniMi • Section A: Loc.l Rtvtnual
Lwnses;

Aleohoiic Beverages
Other

Fees and pBfm«s:
Fines and Costs: 4

Municipal Court
Other

Inleresi and Costs on Taxes
Interesl on Investments and Deposns
Search Few
Sewer Use Charge
Cable T.V, Franchise Fee

Totil Stctlon A: Lecil R i v i n u i i
Miaeaila'nMu* Rsvtnuei . Stctien B;

SUM Aid WHheirt OffMttinfl AfpropftJtlsn*
RBpiacament R#venue • Business Personal Property

(NJ.S.A. 54.11D!
' Fra/iehlsa and Gross Receipts TaxaB

(NJ.S.A. 5430A-24.1 et. stq,| .
Supplemantal Municipal Proparty Tax Rslief Act

(N-j.S.A. S2:Z7D-118.34}
Municipal Purpose Tax Assistance Act ot 1980

Current Year ' , . ' „ - , -
Consolidated Municipal Property Tax Relief Act
1993 Supplemental Gross Receipts and Fra/ichrse Taxes
Supplemental Gross Receipts and Franchise Taxes
State Health Benefit Rebate
AfldBional MPTA-ATT Revenue

Total SMtlan • : SUt» Aid WHheut

. S«et)on C:
id* m*

1MS
1,230,800,00

1,230,200,00

ra.ooo.oo
10,000.00
5.00000

125,000.00

35.000 00
140,000,00

700.00
35,000.00

9,41417

A/itwpased
19»4

424,200.00

424,200,00

22,000.00
10.000.00

5,000.00

145,000.00

35,000,00.
79,000.00

1,900.00
35,000,00

in Cash
in 1994

tfuctiOrt Cod* Ft
Apamprtations {H.JM. 40A:4-4S
Unfcrm Construction Code Faes

WiitWWn~~
N.JJI.C, St

The amtwna

riai ^ i'«ns so mamed to tha r^ht of cttumn -expended 1904
ixplinit ierti of Appf^ri i t teW lor

"Othtr Exp«n»«*'
under tna title ot *Oth#f Expansw are for

equipment;
WIngs. equJpfnerl, roadm, ale.,

•OROUOH • OF KKHINTA^Dl
tXPLAMATOW STATSMIKT

Tetal Sesllon C: D»dtc»tld Urrform Corntrucilon
Cod* F M I OftMt with Approprl»tlon* ,
MiM«itan«OUB R»v»nu*« • Section D: D*p*nm»nt
o« Communtty AHiif • t h n n W i Off»«« wrft Apprepf Wloft*

Supptomental Sa!« NeighSomoods Prognm
Suppi«m»nt«l Fire S e r v i ^ Progfmrri

Tatil Seetlon D; Dapirtrrum ef Community Aff t in
RavanuM OffMt WNrt Appropriations
MiMattaneeue Ravenuaa • S*ctk>n F: Sp«UI tlwna
of GerWral ̂ wanua Antlcip«t«l wRh Prtsr WrMan ConMnt
ol oBtSSr"** Loeal Gov*rnm»nt SarvteM - PubHe tnd
PrivaM Ravatiuee OflMt with ApetoprMiena:

Heeyding ToniWBe Grant
DfuT* DrMng EnSOfeenierrt Fund
Clean comrnuriiiie* Proyam
Municipal AMarice on AfbohoUSfn and Orug AbuM
Atofel Education Rehabillafion Fund
Sale and Secure Commurttie* PreganvPi. 1 iM.

Chapi«r 230
Erfiargef>oy Ro«S * * Bridge Repair Pregram-1994

Total S«tlon F: Special R#ma of G*n«fil navanuea
AntWipated wtth Prior WtMafl Cefwafrt of Director ol

— t f l M a W m i i i f " ! Stf¥teae.WMe #n#-r idanl ftavamiaa
MMaitoneoua Ravamies • Section G: Spaela] Hamt of
General Ravanye Antlclp*i»d wtth Prior Wrttt.n Conaam ol
D i 5 ^ •Ttoeal Qovarnmam StnHtH . tttaf.
tUffli: '

382,114,87

630,54900

407.811.00
36.M1 00
78.2*3 31

1,152,aS4.31

60.0SOM

SO.D8O.00

332.900.00

253.331.10

' " 633.020,00

- . . 16&,8S9.00.

70.530:00
• 50.W3.00

SO JO

i.ieajao.is

M.000.00

60.000.00

15.962-00
3.33600

424,200.00

23.150.00
14.720,50
7,337.98

126,410 55

82.25a 55
161,811,37

7«,00
75,591 32

49O.S4a,2t

253.330 64

• 630,543,00

160,859 00

4,466 25

70,530.00
50,W3,00

80 90

1,170.844.79

0,00

e,Mo.oo
14,848.00

2,44^28
8.771 JO
7 M 4.00

1J7B.2B

20.000.00
7.^.74

135,076.18

135,078.1B

i5i9S2,0C
3,3W.OO

18.338.00

2,446.9
9,771.90
7,814,00

14,980.48
1J78.»

20.000,00
7.aea.74

(Contlnyed on page
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PUBLIC NOTICE

g s( Mor Year

M a of Municipal Aae«M
Prepaid nnjawl Hnj» Miesf T M M
GaMa TvTTnMMM Fee

Qi fjpeoUl Rama at OMM*i
M Ptor Wrimn Cenaert a f r

SefYtoea-Other i p u U I Jama

"•"• M N M N T F U N O

MVINUtt .

B,OQO,00 8,000.00
eos.eoi.oa

43,104.«0
ROOO.W

805,801.08

urdinanea AejHMuen of gamsuier system
Ordinance fTfg Impwamenfm to R#»cu« Squad

OrdMAM tMM
0 d i l 9 M

700.00
414.08

• 50.000.00
100.00
250.00

TsuiT ewi Q jpeoUl Rma
A M t o M M wMt Pttor Wrimn Cenaert afBiieater «(
Leeal fiwmmaw SefYtoea-Oh i U I J

oMTnpf QI R

2.' fcjrfalue AMto^aied wttn Prior WrBen Cofieem
eittraay at L N H I M M I M M i t o

ToM faction A: Local Bevtnuat
TM) M M M B: M B AM WtftM ONiaaing

AppfQertaMgna
Total Section C: M d M a d UMem Conatnjctkxi

Code F*ie. OHM wtti ApmafMont

A M a RaMfMapOHM W0» Awroprfettone
TwaiaaagB f : foetianlami ot (Japan* Revenue

Local Oovenvneri larvteai Pvibtc ana P I M M Hmmmi
Tew Seaton Q: M i M M of S a n M Revenue

AnMpeied « tn Mfer Wrinan Content ol Director
oi Loo* Qwyrwwn! iarvteea-Qthar BeesM hams

Total MaoalieflesuB RevMuee

4, R»o»ipt» front DafnqutM Taxee
s, Subtotal Seneral Revenuee
5. Amount to fee Bileed by T i m lef StajpeH of Muntoiptl

e.ooo.oo

ANTTCf ATED RtVENUM

1W6

1.230.000.00

3M.114J?

1,158,914.81

SO,600.00

0.00

21.678.00

8,000.00

••4,855.87 887.980.47

424.200.00

»3i,i00.00

60,000 00

1»,33S.0O

(•) LoaJ T « kx Muo)c*(»i PufpoM. Inducting Fto»rv» lor
UwMMoad Texat

(b) AcMtnert « loceJ D M H School Tax
Total Ameunl is be Raiaed by T U N fw Support

of Kmle^ei fudgM

1,624,777.18

200.000.00
3,054.777,18

3,481,501.37

3,491.501 J7

200,000,00
3.iao,!D3.!O

3.248.951.58 •

3.248.951.88
7, Total Qeneral Revenuee

I , GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

In 1904

424,200.00

400,848.26

1,170,848,7B

135,078,11

19,338.00

64,274,87

•S7.9JW.47

2,748 J4«W

340,573,93
3,513,120.32

3.591.498.30

7,104,81 i 62

Total SffanM OMffiaMlBinlB^I.
t u M e d fmn " C A P V

(H4) Total Qeneia! Apprrn^tor,. fot Munio^l
Purpaaaa

(O) TetM Qami

(L) SutxouTOefwfil AppraprUlton* (tiema (H<1)

(M) Reserve for IMoolleerted Takea

9, Totil Oeneral Appfopriatterte

51,374.55

1,474,152.58

1,474,152,55

816,000.00

8,838,278,55,

32000

1,549,390.78

1,549,590.78

5.591,184,78

7Be,0O0.0O

6,377,154,78

0 00

0.00

320 00

1.3M.518.22

1.555,516,22

8,581,154.78

786,000.00

8,877,154.78

amoo

1.485,938,39

M§S,93t.3S

6,214,677.82

796,000.00

8,000,877,81

73,921.88

M6MT77

DECHCATED SW1MMNQ POOL UTtUTY BUOQET

10. DfDWATtO R i V t N W i
8WIMMNQ f « ^ UTiLfTY

Optratlng Surpjua AnUolpaied

Total eperMIng fkwpK.. Antlelpated

Mtmbershlp Feet
Miseeltansom

Sp«Ul H«n» ol Ravenua AMielpaiad
mn Prtef WrfBan Cofiaarrt of Dftiictof of
Government Servteie

Arrtloipated
19M 1994

42^20.00 30,000.00

Reaibad
In Cash
la 1994

30.000.00

CURRENT FUND . APPROPRIATIONS

GOVERNMENT
AdmlntMrilfce and Executive:

SaJartea and Wages
Other Eiaanaai

Elaatoni:
. Other EipenKs •

Salaries A Wages
Other IxpensM

Assessment of Taxes:
SaJefiee and Waees
Qher Expensea

Legal Servteea And Coati:
SaMrlea And Wagea
Oher Expensee

Public BuHdins* arid Grounds:
Other I

for 9mm

112,000.00
194,150.00

4,750.00

79.000,00
1,8(0.00

12,000,00
38,900,00

32,000.00
88,200.00

90,000.00
198,115.00

4,M0,0O

71,000.00
1,900.00

11,000,M
33,420.00

30,000,00
80,000.00

Total
fw 1 I M By f«r 1994 Aa

E f̂eaW^BaH^BM Aa f̂t̂ Ma^akfi H H
A*U1J» mpntHon Aft TVin*f«ri

19,900,00
196.815.00

Expended 1M4

PaUer
Charged

§8,232,01
155.121,95

2S7.9B
43,iB3.05

Tetal Swimming Pool Ullttly Ravanuee

11. APPROPBIAT1ONS FOR SWHWMiNa POOL UTtLfTY
Operatlns;

SaiariM and Weget
Oiher EXMfiMs

CAPITAL If^ROVtMiNTSi
Do¥»n Payments m |mprov«m»nti

Capflal bnprovamtnr Fund
CspMal Ouiisy

MBT MRVfCf •
pBym#w of Bond Prlncipai
Paymant of lend Amieipaiton I CaplaJ Notes
intaiMt on londt
i on Note*

42,220,00

150,000.00
10.000.00

40.000.00

242,220.00

30,000.00

118.525.00
11,000.00

164.5SS.O0

30.000.00

150,iSB,3e
10,272.94

191,159,30

Expended 1994

4,f»0,00 2,804.87 2,245.13 ° V H 5 £ L C i ^ 2 2 S E
83,000 00
1«0.00

11,100.00.
37.320.00

30,MO,00
108,000,00

81.954.06
1.47&07

11.050.20
3M782

f
Munldaai Land U M Law:

(N-Ji, 40:S5O-1)
WannlnQ ioart;

Sakri— And
Other Expantea

Othw Exptnws • ',
Boart of Adjustment

Other E*p«nv#«
Shadt Tree C«nm*«ion;

Other Expeniai
INSURANCi;

Group ln«gf«fiee Ptan Psr impt^eee
Suralji Bond Premiums
Oiher IniurBftca

PUBLIC SAFETY:
FIRE

Other Exp«n*M:
FIrt Hydmfil
Miscewaous

POLICi:
SalviM and Wages
Ohef Ixpenses "

FIRST AJp OROAN12AT1ON:

O MANAOErv«NT Sf RV5CI:
Qher ExMnaea

STRUTS um mhos
PUBLIC WORKS:

S l * Wages

5,700.00
5,170.00

71 ore

7,700.00

14.161.00

3«3,0O0.00
3,000.00

253.500.00

140,000,00
83,520.00

1,384,102.00
136«O.0O

24^00,00

1,421,00

97,800,00

4,950.00
3,«0.00

725.00

7,825.00

14,450.00

359.000,00
3,000.00

IM.OOO.OO

141,000.00
77,960,00

1^70.000,00
135,900.00

24,000.00

1,450.00

21 §,000.00 201,000,00

_ ̂ ( BtVSfHBaf
STREET UQHflNQ:
SAMTATtON:

Bawar Sy»t*n
Othar Itpentea ,

HEALTH AND WELFAMff
Boan M Haatth:

U M WagM
araM

Dog

WflOftOB
, 3«,0OO,0O

3.4O0.0O
37.875.00

s
Other

of Pubic
o

Omar Exmnaaa
RECRf ATJONANO EWJCAT1ON:
BOtre gf Rev^lon CemmtosJonefi:

SaJwtM « Wagaa
OtMrisrparwai

S1MOR O m a N S COORDINATOR:,

Qttm Crpwiiat*
UoKorm Construction Cede*
Ap^epfkHdM M a e l by tedteted
Mvanuea (NJJLC. S J M , i n
STATf UNIFORM COI«TRUCTi©N OOOI:
Cenmtflan OfUaJ:

MartM ft Wa^aa
Other Exparaaa

3JO0.00
1,470,80

50.100.00
i7«oog

35.00000

is.eeo.eo

3,200.00
3S,5M.0O

8,3«0,00

3,700.00
1,500.00

50.100.00

5,100.00
3,900.00

725,00

8,325.00

14.450,00

35f,0O0.00
3.000,00

1M,000.00

. 141.000.00
77,950.00

1.344.568.00
'I33.974.se

24,000.00

2.5*0.00

213,000.00

i9s.ew.oo
35,000.00

13,600,00

3,2S0,00
35,SBi,00

•,J«0.00

3.900,00
1.500.00

SS.100.00
iS3K0O

8,000.60
8«2.00

113,000.00
3.871.00

7.300,00
875.00

109,700,00
3,950.00

" 7^0.00

113.200.00
4,^.00

' 30,785,79
94.320.3Z

70,sas,fa

5,075,00
1.290.22

487.50

7.976.40

10,879.75

297.811.13
2.4S7.O0

1M,B57,48

125.691.50
61.119,58

1.331.80S20
124,766.61

24,000.00

1.273.32

207,451,90
TTi7»3:48

19f ,990.06
26.361.01

6,471.88

3,237,12
31,12110

8,340.00

3,852,48
383,31

55,347,99
2S,0«7,i8

i , 701,64
53196

109,252.38
3,766.37

WUSSffi lB:
natiremeni And 8k* Pay Saneffi
S*«ry AdjustrrMni

Total Operatlena (Rerna KA))wRNn •CAPS*
B. CenUngefit

Tot»l eMrailorw InoJuding C«Mfeigeni>wtMn
"CAPS"

Detal:
Satariea ft Wagea
OitMf B M M N (inaluane CttMtngem)

(E) Defined ettafgea and St i tMty B n n M j
M t e t o i l wMH "CAM*

10560,00
84,000,00

10,000.00
160.66600

10^00.00 10,000.00

1.045.94
421.93

49 90
8,482,36

34.21
13,679.88

27,014.3a

25,00
2,309,78

237.50

, 3«.eo

3.770.25

61.188.87
513.00

7,042.52

15,3Oi.5O
16.830.41

12,962.80
9,207.95

0.00

1,278.88

A546.10
11.861.52

'8.00
8,638 99

7,128.12

12.98
3,787,93

0.00

47.52
1.136.69

752.01
297,11

58636
141.02

3.947.81
1,093.83

mm
o.oo
0.00

STATUTORY tXPlNDtTUfltS:
BoaaS Sseurty System (O.A.S.I.)

TOTAL SWIMMING POOL WTILfTY
APPROPRIATIONS

lor 1995

96.000.00
47.545,00

26,925.00

30,000.00

17,000.00

18,750.00

9,000.00

for 1»94

93.015 00
45,410.00

17,100 00

for 1M4 By
By Emargeney

A

Teul
fer 1fM4 Aa
MsdHled By
il TfApprop, Ail Tranafani

93.015.00
45,410,00

13,750,00 15,750,00

17.100.00

PiW or
Charged

85,476.99
42,i74,M

15,750.00

17,088.80

Rtesived

7.538.01
2.53SB7

0,00

1,40

9,000.00 9,000,00 9,000,00 0.00

242,220.00 164,525.00 15,750,00 190,275.00 170,199.92 10,075. M

Oadleation.by Rldef^HJ.8,40Aj4^i) The dadtaaied revenuea amieMed during the year 19SS from Dog LieeMea, SUM or Federal Aid for MaMe.
.nance rt.LteMtaai i a ^ ^ J f ^ W pedejiLOfint; Ogfjatrwettort fJoda Feat ffiw HaNranaaet MaadB*hwtfa B a r t p m a j a g M w I > ' I N M .

ptOTtnen of OfiDvity laanfclpal Polio* Qffltara; U n p y p „ __
bilee- Stata Trabihg Feea • UnMorm Conatrtiotiori Coda AetrOHar AnerieaM Act. PrsflnM CantrfeutlOMj liunielHil Alfianoa en~A(eenelenT and DTUO
A b w ^ © g r i m Ingoma; Recreation CorMilaaton; ReeyeUnfi Pngnm, MfWam WWmWety • Penalfjr Monta era hereby amMpated aa revenue and
are hereby .pproprtaim for the pwpeaea M which aald ravenua la dedtoafad to_atfluM or other legal reejuirMMnt,-

APPfNOK TO S O O

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS

Cash and InvMtmenii
Due from tune of N.J, (c,20, P i . 1971)
Federal and State Orami Recery»*ie
R f c U N mt Oft

Texea RaeMyiMa
Tax TXIa U e n Recehrabie
Pmparilf Acqu^ed 6y lax
Title Uen LiquUaien

Other ReeslvabiM
Deferred Chargoi Required to be m 1999
Oafatrad Cnafgaa Reouirad M se in Sydgaia

Tsui Assets

enua la detoafad to
APPfNOK TO SUOOET STA

DECEMBER 31, 1994

3003,99697
2.BB2.87

31.550.43

340,826 63

y
to_atfluM
ATEMENT

itioaaauent to IMS

3,875-00
107,875.45

3,490,817.45

•Qmh uab
RetervM tor
S

LIA&UTlfS, « S £ R V f S AND SURPLLtS

Leaa:

Total Llabffltlaa. Reiefyes ar«l

Urj]

1.244.983.88
452,377.08

1.793.456 J8
3,490,817.45

iT»3,091.58
"ijoswnr

•Cat, UaMMlas' 1,82

COMPARATTVI STATIM1MT OF CUHRiHT FUW p»€RATlOf«
AMD CHANOE IN CURRBft SURPLV*

V I M f few YEAM 11
nuary l

a CavA
S p i Btitnem. Jan
Current Revenue on

Current Taxaa
•{Parwrta^ wliaaed; 19*4 97,91%, 1993 97.09%)
Deflnqgeni Taxea
Ofher Revtfnjea and AddHlons to Income

Total Funds

EXPEfOtTURf S AND TAX Rf OUMfctsNTS:
MunictaaJ ApfraprMiarM
Sehoetlmm nhduding L ^ and
Caunty, Jwes ^ r5yan | Added T B
Spaeial owria Taxaa
Qttm laoendairas and DeduOtana (jem Income

Total ixpendHufai and Taa RequirBmants

It** iipmmxm to be Raked by Future Taxat
TotaJ AdfMad Expansiuraa and Tax Raquiramara

Syrpiui SaJanee . DeeemBar 3ist

1,161,051.23 1.522.843.48

14,2i2JSfl.1S 13,578,789J2
340,573,93 289.817 J3

3.101,181,80 2.385.i53JJi
1i,itS,07S.8l 17,776.502,»2

5,585,505.59 5.109,074^1
7,488.814.31 e,870,it2,55
4,008,14«. 48 3,688,428.5?"

49,352,78 949,068.08

17,091,8ms 16^15.451.89

16,615,45100

1,793,456,89 .1.. 161,051.23..

3.W3JKK.0O 3J03.514.00
1.000.00 4CO.00

0,00
400.00

3,518,414,11 2B«,774,45
400.00

3.803.914.00, 0.00 3,7MJWJg 3,511,414.11 2S7,174.45

Pmoaed U M of Current Fund SurfMua In 1995 Budget
Syrplya BaMrwe Seem^r 31, 1994 1.793.4S6\88
Cwram Stx^u* Antkjpaied in 1995 BuigM , IJM.doO.eO '

Surpfcie SaienM Remaining ^63,458.89

199S
CAPfTAL iUOOET AND CAPtTAl. naPROVtMEHT PflOQRAli

2,101,802.00 2.018,918,00
1.892.418.00 1,788.996.00

Muntetoil wMHn "CAM*
(1) DEFERflED CHARGES

Emergency AuffMrixanent

() nTonr
Comnbuttofl to:

PUWK Employees' nairnmaw Sytfam
Sodal Security Sy%\«m (O.A.S.I.)
GoosoMdaisd Podo* and Fhamen's Piotlon Fund
Polt* * F^atfMn't Retkernani §y«afn of N J.

Total Pefefrad Chargee a M Ifciytery

Expafldluraa4*jfiie^al within • C A M *

(H-1) Toiil Serteral ApproprtaUon. far
Munle)p«l Purpoaea wtthln •CAPS"

(A) Opentena - Excluded From "CAP*"
Munidp* Ceurt

10.000,03
w,OQo,oo
ia.set.Qe

14*,0OO.0O

».000,00
es.doo.oo
s,8so.oo

138,000.00

1.975518.00
1,810(270^6

28,000.00
77400,00
6,650,00

138,000.00

1,949.958.14
1.568,454.97

26,577.00
70,197.04
S.M03S

136.921.00

4.246.126,00 4,041, §S4,00

n
Other p

Maiwttnanea of Free Pufcfc Lftrafv
(P i . 1 « 5 Ch. 2&2 and 841)

Rahway Vatajf GawifaQi Authority

Other Expenaaa
AddUenai anew and tea RaMad Oaett

, POftuam to (HJ-S 440A:4-45.3O)
Beod Bame Paffngara Par (NJAC. 1tf100-4 Si
Bcxrt of HaaJtri:

oner Expanaaa

PuMe and Private Progr»m» oftaei
By Revenuaa
DrMna White Inmutm G f M -

I A AU
St^eiameniai Sale Naiehtartnada

Sine

83,000.00
,7.790.80

34a.6W.00

xo.ooo.oo

twee. 06

5,000.00

71,000,00,
7,160.00

,S4«^7.OO
331,556.00

8,000,00

166,000.00

5,000.00

9,771 JO

250.050.00
i i ^ ,

•

0.00 4.035,638 56

7f,0OO.0O
7^0.00

J48J7S.0O
336,55600

10JO0.OO

240,325,3j

5.000.00

9,771.90

71.217.33
7.831.79

348.274 96
338.556 00

2,362.50

154,809.74

5,000,00

9.771.90

25.358.88
241.815.59

1.423.00
7202.M

If. 68
1.079.00

8,724.84

27t.a8S.0S

4.782.87
118.21

0,04

0.00

7,S37.50

80,390.26

0.00

0.00

CAPITAL tUOGIT

CAPITAL IMPROVlMiNT PROGRAM

- A plan tor att eap4al exeandNuraa for the eyrran them yeer
n tw CaeM eudgei m »«udad, cf ia* rn» reaaan mr,
a Tad UNauvdMi M Mr * w MMimne, ra
3 r* &end ertJnaflOM are piifined M B year, °"
. AmuB-yaaf fist of pmtmm cap<t*J projeca. tnduSfw tfta currert year
Check appreprMie Bw tor number of yean covered, todudtag eurrani'"
D 3 ramn. (Popoteflon wirier 10,000)
3 t yaara, (Ovar 10JMO and al eouna/ gsHammarpM
3 — -yean, {fieeaang mMmum Ume pertod)
- C " * * * £ mw*«j*S!y B yret* 10.000, haa nm expanded more Uwi t25,000 ar
porpoaes In immediately previous three r«sa, SW * n« ̂ o » s ^ a e « 3 W ; f w

NARRATIVE FOR CAPITAL IhTROVtMEMT PROORAM

tf*5 Fundl For Grmntt
CMan cemmunllaa Aa:

h Edocwkjo and RentMNattcn
Aid

M Fin Sarvicaa Program:

umm

Own

1.000.00
6.830.00

S i

15,̂ 00
18.150.00

1.000.00
7*14.00

PROJECT PROJECT
TlTLi MJMBiR

Road ImproverfiefTB
Sewer Work
mflc*Mn*lraiiori WorK
E^wnantA/ehicfa

Pyrehaee

TOTALS-ALL PflOgfCTS

ESTI-
MATED
TOTAL
COST

CAPfTAL 1U3GET (
1995

AMOUNTS
RfSiRVfb
IN PRJOfl

YEARS

Yaar Aa«n)

LocM um eerausft of

SERVICfS FOR CUBF«I?<IT YlAfl - 1998

D.OOO
100.000
200.000

j i 50.000

i ,050,000.00

5a
lias

Eudgst
Appro-

pr*i.on»

56

Caprt*!

mew fund

30.000
5.0O0

10.000

7.500

52,500

So

Capital
Sofptus

Art
ind OfBar

Funds

Se a
TO M

F U W f D W
Deot FUTURE

AurwBad. YEARS

570.000
95,000

190,300

142,500

987.S00

1 VEAB CAPfTAL •UOdET PflOQRAII - 199S-1S17
Proiaot ScAadula and rHmdhg

AM0WT3

Local U M fJorough of MeuntakiaMe

•UDSET TEAR

Boroogri
Emergency Road and
Mw*5at Alianoe Sraii

Cotrty AW
Borough MaMri

R«p*ir GTBTK

faduded fraai -CAP«-

Dataffe
Saaufaa * Wages
Mwr Ei^naaa
m CtpiM H ip iw

S I

83,000.00
899,778,00

78,000.00
•84^0 ,78

7B,000.00
980.196.22

7BXOO.00 TBOJOOOJOO

71.217.39
921,050,21

aBojOoo.00

4,788,67
68.146.01

0,00

TOTAL
PROe

ALl-AU,
eCTS

i m .
MATS
TOTAL
COST

1.100.000
300,000
700,068 •

300,000

2.400 MQ

MATED
COM.

PLCTSM
rare

l a

eccMo
100.000
200.000

150UWO

LdOAMO

189t
200,000
100,006
200,000

100,000

400,000

to
1987

360,066
106-863
300.000

50.000

730.000

• C A P f

t ^ BaM tawfea>Ciaiudad
f 11 •ond

PMMM @f

IMMN
Green Truet Loan Program:

i tor PlVetoet I M M t l

1 VtAB CAPfTAL M f M R A M . 1988-1887
MJMHfMY Of AHnea*AT» I

ijaaat
f a W a W ^

UM

M 7«
M

15,005

120J08

910.48
MBJ0
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SPORTS
Dayton's Reino captures
217-pound championship

Hv IH Pir -uhlnl

-ip'irK I filter

t' 11 Pu\ in 1 Milll ur i tn 1 \t nr

L h j j r i p H j n , « m d t v c i t i j T i ^ d e f e n d i n g

li i m p i i I n i i n t h r H il i t M I h i t

' 111 I h u r n h if f u r rl 1 \

t I n 1 ! h i n 1 ( ) f i ' l i n t t i f i n I

itr f n p - ' i i i *i r 'n** hipri ••ftinii

r il nj t n

T ir i t i r ' 'rn ii f rit F n i

1 II II I F P If! ! 71 U

n I I >i i r 1 1 n i n t h r ' r i

r f i 1 \y I n h i h i 1 i i i

r i\ f i i t r n f i

I 1 f ri I ' l l

l> r i t ' ' i n I I | i i l i f i

1 " L f 1

1 I i n n r i i r

i I r l F ' M I

r | t i ri h I 1

r i i i ' n v i ' i ' ' m m F r m

r h If r f ir h r l i h

i 1 II r r i i i ' h 1 " I I '

[ r n r wi i l l ^ t i n i t

• 'f rrr!irmmr n unrl an 1
i t in il h I I1 i tf r r in

h r l I H i n I i i l l ' 1 ( 1 u f m

i l i f r I i i i il ' / i n i l l

I MI i h I H t , r I I ( , , f |

I f f li t i f a l i t m _ f l

f t " i li o n t i l l i! I ' ) I I

l '» >y irifl I V i ir, I ' M I ,[ HIT I \ ,

f u r I li I n I r n f i n n i r i j i h

H 4 t , t l f H«* p i n n * " 1 N U T I - H i l l n f «J«-tr>Ti

H II f r f ir 1 ' in th f i n d t

if r t 1 / 1

1 1 / r l i r h i r n j t 1 r | i

i fi ii h I TI 1 i r I ' ' I m i . r

i t i n i l t o I i h n f J i n l r f i v l n U u r n

1 1 / r I I i ' f r 1 [

f i hf [ t | l! 1 Ti

hm TI t 1 h h

i ti h r p i 1 i n TI h I r

lr t i l 1 i i 1 / 1 i r i • i r 1

i i 7 >_ r iL f n r 1 f t J i l n TI

I f M n r r i i I ' f » ir

i I i f
r T 1 ir r ' in th li t f T

" ) ] t ir h •- 1 F n Ff-rn in 1

f i i tr if f A I n

i i •" n i r ff T c H *

r - - f-r 1

1 i nl / ir 'r'—sl n r" I r <"n -

ri i ' M ) T ! in i h

1 n _ ir ' ' 1 r

" i P i f i i " 1 l r i r i t i i

* I - 1 i i f i r i

i

Ht TI s 4 i r t i j H !< > ri_ i r r

and dffe c-oinpcuii*, i

I n i n n {•> \ i t, >
f I i J 4 /I f I

t r i

Rosalie Park ^5): Phi! Torino
flO2), Justin Meadows (]0?,). Eric :

Swick fl]4), Bil; Crecca M2i,. Sieve
Kariik (217).

Dayton Regional (By. Par Moeik
v!36); Brian HarmrHS?). Joe Rizzo
fI87), Chris Remo f2i7;. Scott Reino

000
Union's BuHno-*ski, a dis:rict

ihamp at 103 Lho pasi two seasons,
was beaten by Cre-cca 3-1 in the 121
final after posting a 5.4 win over hirr:
;o win the UCT. iitie. Bubnowski
interod Region 3 compenimn with a
17-4 record.

f l i t T*

l.;"C F t i t l e b y e d g i n g J o h n Wai l o f
:i?tc'.n H a i i P r c p 9-J4 m i n n i f>2 f ina l t o ]

•'•ir, h ; s rir«?. ' i i r r i i : ^ h n r n p i o n s n i p .

Torino cnEcrc'l me -cgic>n: at 22-3.
Meadows, a freshman, earned the

'iTiiy shiuout of the finals by blankine
Njvscd Kha^aja of Columbia- i2-0 ;o
win the KW tit,e.

Swick, a freshman, added to his
1 XT cro-.vn hy pinning Rich Shakle-
f')'d of IrvmB'on in 1:23 of tneir 1i4
final. Swicfc eriicred the regions per-
fect at 25-0.

Crecca, a sophomore, avenged his
UCT final loss to Bubnowski by beat-
ing the junior this fime 3-1 in the 121
final, Crecca had lost to Bubnowski
by one point last year when the two
wrestled at 103 and by one point in
ihjs year's UCT final, Crecca, like
Torino, entered the regions with a
22-3 record,

Karlik, a sophomore, reached the
217 final where he was beaten by
D<iyion Regional senior and defend-
ing district champion Chris Reino,
Karlik. who clinched two wins this
season for the Panthers by winning
matches at heavyweight, was pinned
m 1:51,

Dayton HfclonnPs only winner
v.'ns Rciri'i iii 217 (h^- w o n at ]*71 last

yf.-ifi, fun id': Bul ldogs did a d v a n c e

lout other wres t le rs in to the r eg ions .

F^IMO'K ' 0 r rcord in the dis t r ic ts

imp"••••• •'! f'il- 'icasoTi mark to 7 . 2 ? .

Mfi'-IJ-, .•' '•.".ni'ir. r f f i fhwt tlit; | lf*i

Hii-il •v!i'-rf" h " ;'/;\', h«n!"n ^ y T)r>w

I j i ' i i ' i h f,f Millhiirn by pin in ! :4K

7!;irrn-, -'' ' ;"nior si 153, Sco t !

f'cjri'1. ' :;'iph'irrifire at hcavyv^eipji t ,

inrl R i / / ' i . o frfiifimnn at 187, eo<;h

f|M.ilifi'-f| hy plaf-ing third in their

TEAMS
i Mim.urr. 17P.5. 7-Union 155.

."'i-P.ovllf. Park 108. 4 Dayton Reg
",Tvi! HX. 5 Irvingtofi 78. fi-Seton Hall
f'fp 71. 7 Columbia 3K. 8-N%wark
Central 18, 0-Barringet fi.

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND
U)2 - - Phil Torino, Roselle Pnrk.

•'!"-. -f'ihn Hall. Seton Hal! Prep, 9-«,
10S Justin Meadows, Roselle

Park, dec, Naveed Khawaja, Colum-
-hh, 12 0. ^—-^—^^ , -

114 — Eric Swick, Roselle Park.
pinned P.k-h Shnkleford, Irvington,
1:23.

121 ----- Bill Crecca, Roselle Pwrk.
'l:c, Dave BuHnowski, 3-1,

12R — Jon Wcinbach, Millburn.
'lee. James Fonte, Columbia, 5 1.

l.ifi - - Dorn DiGioia, Millburn.
'let. Pâ  Moeik, Dayton Regional,
'•••AH.

144 - - Kyle Stcele, Trv|n|ton.
pinned Dan Zuena. Union, 2:50.

153 — Greg Franceses, Union,
pinned Nate- Hill. Seton Hall Prep.
'i:3*. . '

162 — John Quaker. Millbum, dec,
Jn'ly Scii/er, Union, 5-2,

174 — . fTtink Giordano, Uniori,
dee. Tany-Fernandes, Miilbum. 10-7.

187 — Anthony Braca, Millbum,
pinned Steve Almcrico; Union, 1:21,

21? — Chris Reino. Dayton Reg-
ional, pinned Steve Karlik. Roselle
Park, 1:51.

HWT — Jayson Washington,
Union, pinned Rafael Rosado, IrviTig-
ton, 2:46.

THIRD.PLACE QUALinERS
102=Fred Udell , Millburn,

108-Steve Adelman, Millburn.
114-Jude Faccidomo, Se»on "Hall
Prep. Ill-Mike Prbre, Millbum.
128-Tom Mautone, Seton Hall Prep,
136-Joe Bertolotti, Union, 144-John
Ott, Millbum. 153-Brian Harms, Day-
ion Regi^uil. 162-Qsee Pierre, Seton
Hall Prep, 174-ShCT Lewis, Irvington.
187-Joe Rizzo, Dayton Regional.
217-Raheem Holloway, Newark Cen-
tral. HWT-Scott Reino. Dayton
Regional.

Dayton girls' faced Mendham Tuesday
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Dayton boys win finale
The Dayton Regional High School boys' basketball

iaarn finished \:A 199-1-95 campaign on a winning note by
defcaiing O-atory Pre-o of Summit 5"-55 in Mmmtair; Val-
iey Confcrencc-iniiirdivi.iaon play, i a si Friday.

The Bulldogs finished 6-1J and closed bv iA-ir.r,i"ii [wo
of their final three games

Dayion outscored f/ntory 10-6 m ihe four-r,.quarter *o
post ihe victory, Roberto Taraniir.n paced the Bulldogs
with A 15-poini effort.

Ryan Nelson scored U po;rts -ir.d Brari Muilrnan 1 1 m
Dayton's 59-51 loss to non-confcr'-r^e 'oa Hanover ParW
Feb. 22 . . .

All-Area teams this.month
Worrall Community Newsspapers will publish iheir

1994-95 All-Area' Teams this month.
All-Area Girls' Basketball will run first on Thursday,

March 16.
All-Area Boys' Basketball will run on Thursday, March

23.
All-Area Wrestling will run on Thursday. March 30.

•concluding the coverage of the winter sport« season.

Jersey Girls seeking talent
Jersey Girls. Union County's premier soiYnai! ;eum, is

looking for talented high school players interested in play-
ing 16-and'Under or 18-and-under fast-pitch sofihnll this
siimmer. Experienced coaches fora 16-and-under icnm ,tre
also sought. Interested players and coaches may contact
Rich McDonald at 908-964-0123,

Senior softball players sought
The Union County Senior'Softball League is seeking

additional players to fill its rosters for the upcoming sea-
son. One eight-team division is for men age-50 and older.
The other four-team division if for men age 60 and older.
Interested individuals sacking additional information rn.iy
contact Tony Muccia at 908-272-3140 or Dorn Deo ai
9OS-65-4-5O88,

ThR Deerfield School of Mountainside girls' basketball team completed the 1994=95 sea-
son with a winning record of 7-2 and received instruction from NBA Hall of Fanner and
Mountainside resident Earl "The Pearl" Monroe. Sitting in bottom row, from left, are Mari-
sa 'Rivieocio, Sarah Drake, Fernke Van Beek, Gina DeCastro, Shannon Moore and
Robyn Juba. Sitting in top row, from left areMaya Monroe, Alison Kobel, Tracey Saladi-
no, 1mm OmndzaWrTauren KdrJer; SWpfTmiW^UWSSU^n^^^Tr^m^M'r^~^~—'"——

Deerfield girls9 basketball
fashions winning 7-2 mark

The Deerfield School of Mountainside girls' basket-
\ i ! : team completed 'he 1004-95 season with a winning
record of 7-2,

Coached by Patrice DeCastro, the team was led by
LnurenKohel H H points), Alison Kobel (103), Jesse
Orcnc/ak ffil) and Sarah Drake (53).

The squad also learned some defensive drills from
Mountainside resident and NBA Hall of Famer Earl
The Pear; Monroe, who attended one of its practices.

Monroe was a siarting guard on the last New York

Knicks team So win an NBA championship, that the
1072-73 club, «

The- girls concluded their season by attending a clinic
at Governor Livingston Regional High School in Berk-
eley Heights.

Taam members include Marisa Rivieccio, Sarah
Drake, Femke Van Beek, Gina PeCasn-Q, Shannon
Moore, Robyn Juba, Maya Monroe, Alison Kobel, Tra-
cey Saladino, Jesse Orenczak, Lauren Kobel, Stephanie
Soasso and Ksri CiMuili. . . / 1 . . , , [

Johnson grapplers qualify
for this week's Region 3

By J.R. Parachin!
Sports fd i tor •

Although host Westfield and Eli-
zabeth had the most champions with
three each, last weekend's District 11
tale went to Ratway, which placed
eight grapplers in the finals and pro-
Juce4 two champions in the Final'
team competition' of the high school
wrestling season.

The Indians, who two weeks ago
captured their First Union County

•Tournament crown, won their second
District 11 championship in three
years and advanced 11 wrestlers into
Region 3. WestfieJd has won five of
past seven titles, with Rahway win-,
ning the other two (1993 and 1995).

000
Here's a look at the wrestlers from

area schools Rahway, Linden, John-
son Regional and Elizabeth who qual-
ified for and are competing in Region
3:

Rahway (11): Jim Campenelli
(102). Chris Truneale (114), Andy

' Hsu .(121), Tom Wysockj (128), Luis
Torres (136), Chuck Ott (144), Alex
Rodriguez (153), Tyrone Grutchfield
(162), Javier Gonzalez (174), Ryan
McGuire (18T), Antonio Oaray (217).

Linden (6): Austin Hay (162),
Allen Hay (174), Michael Miller
(187), Abdul Moses (108), Charles
Florio (121), Waclaw Zelazny
(HWT).

Johnson Regional (3): Willy Cor=
bisierro (108), Jim Pitta (136), Ray
Redziniak"(HWT;.

Elizabeth (3): Keenan Stockling

(102), Kimo Geter (114), Terry Smith

(153), . . . , . - .
000

A Kenilworth resident, Corbisier-
ro won his second straight district,
title, this year besting Nick Cilento of
Colonia in the 108 final by a 13-7
score. CorSfsierro.'one of two Jofin-

' son Regional wrestlers to win district

District 11
crowns, captured the 103 title last
year.

Pitta was Johnson Regionnl's
, other champion, impToving_to 17-4 by

beating Torres 5-1 in the .136 final.
Pitta was also the UCT champ at 136,

Redziniak (20-3) lost the heavy.
weight final to Cranford's returning
charrtpion Sam Richardson 9-3.

Elizabeth's Geter, also a UCT
finalist/earned" the tournament's Most
Outstanding Wrestler awWd. He won
a 12-6 decision over Truneale in the
114 final to improve to 18-2.

000
TEAMS

1-Rahway 167, 2-Westfield 127.
3-Lindcn 97.5. 4-Cranford 69, 5-Col-
onia 63, 6-Johnson Regional 62,
7=Elizabeth 61.5. 8-Roselle Catholic
3.

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND
102 — Keenan Stockling, Eli-

zabeth, dc4;. Jim Campenelli, Rahway,
"5-4.

108 — Willy Corbisierro, Johnson

Regional, dec, Nick Cilento, Colonia,
133.

114 _ Kimo Geter, Elizabeth-, dec.
Chris Truneale, Rahway, 12-6.

121 — Kevin Sullivan, Westfield,
pinned Andy Hsu, Rahway, 4;35.

128 — Tom Wysocki, Rahway,
dec, Steve CTOsby, €*wtfef4r-£-6*

136 — Tim Pitta, Johnson Region-
al, dec. Luis Torres, Rahway, 5-1.

144 — Cory Posey, Westfield, dec.
Chuck Ott, Rahway, 9-2.

153 — Terry Smith, Elizabeth,
pinned Mike Baly, Westfield, 1:06.

162 — Austin Hay, Linden, dec.
Tyrone Crutehfield, Rahway, 8-7.

174 — Allen Hay, Linden, dec. •
Dan Quihones, Colonia, 16-4.

187 _ , Frank DiOiovanni, West-
field, dec. Michael Miller, Linden,
4-2 (OT).
i 2J7 — Antonio Garay, Rahway,
pinned Shawn Sanguin, Westfieid,
1:53.

HWT = Sam Richardson, Cran-
ford, dec. Ray Redziniak, Johnson
Regional, 9-3.

THIRD-PLACE QUALIFIERS
102-Dan Todd, Westfield. 108-Ab-

dul Moses, Linden. 114-Jde Merits,
Colonia. 121-Charles Florio, Linden.
128-Paul Boudreau, Westfield. 136
— Dave Lettieri, Cranford. 144-Scott
Friedman, Cranford, 153-Alex Rodri-

-gue/. Rahway. 162-Mike Liggera,
Westfield. 174-Javier Gonzalez, Rah-
way. 187-Ryan McGuire, Rahway.'
2l?-JamiF Johnson, Colonia. H W T
Waclaw Zelazny, Linden.
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